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SalesTax Approved By WTCC Committee
JohnsonCase

DueTo Open
OnWednesday

JudgeKlnpproth III, Sulli-

van PresidesFor Court
Session

Chail Sullivan was selected by
the local bar Monday to serve as
special judge of the 70th district
court during: the Illness of Judgo
CharlesKlapproth, Midland.

Judge Klapproth is confined to

his homo with a severe nttack. of
influenza.

Sullivan served as special Judge

f ft u;eelc last year when Judge
Klapproth was assigned to a land
title case In another court by Gov-

ernor Jnmcs V. Allrcd.
During the morning only one di

vorce suit was hcatd Tho judgo
dismissedtho jury until Wednesday
morning when tho case of John
Johnson,O'Donnellf comes to trial
for the fifth time.

Four Mistrials
Johnsonstands chargedwith tho

murder of B. O. "Bunk" Best In
Dawson county in May, 1934. Four
previous,, trials, two In Dawson
county and two in Howard, have
resulted in mistrials when the
juries could not agree.

The case might have been drop
ped except for Johnsons insistence
that he be tried again in the hope
of complete exoneration at tho
hands of a jury.

Monday morning tho grand jury
was closeted with District Attor-
ney Cecil Collings in the final scs
slon of tho term unless some dias-tl- c

need arises befoto adjourn-
ment of tho court next week The
district attorney will be busy In
the prosecution of seeial cilml
nal cosesnext week, henco thocar
ly meetingof the gtand Jury

CosdenGroup
Vwrrr: tttjXU 1T1CCI 1JLCJLC

Company Officials Will
SpeakAt SalesParley

SlatedTuesday
Jobbers, dealers and agents for

Cosden products in West Texaswill
assemblo in Big Spring Tuesdays
for a general sales conferenceand
dlscubsions on various topics con-

nected with sales and distribution
of tho corporation'sproducts.More
than 60 are expected to attend,

First general assembly is sched
uled for 8:30 at the Settles, and
the morning session will be given
over to talks by Cosden officials.
First speaker will be W. It. Rlch--
nrdflon of Fort Worth,

of the Cosden corporation
Bay Simmons, supeilntcndent of
the Cosdon Pipeline company, will
make a talk on production, and
refining will be discussed by E. W.
Potter, superintendentof the Cos-den- 's

Big Spring refinery.
A. E. Hubbard of Fort Worth,

advertising representative, will
speakon advertising and sales pro
motion work and general sales
talks will be made by R. B. Bliss,
W. E. Gibson and W. P. Relckert.

Conference sessions will continue
through the morning and after-
noon. The visitors wilt bo hon
ored at a luncheonsession at noon
at which time a special piogram
'will be' presented. A feature of
the mooting will be an Inspection
tour of the local refining plant,
Where jobbers will be given a first-
hand --view of the operations by
which. Cosden products are made
The session will be concluded'wlth
t mrini gathering TuesdaynlghL.

TRIO UNREPORTED
AS RIVERS ON RISE

HOUSTON, May 11. UP) Rela
tlves at Long Lake, near Palestine,
had received no word today from
ThomasPark,Jr., George Herring-to-n

and James Eth'erldge, who
started from Cook's Ferry several
days ago to float down the Trinity
river to Us mouth.

The Trinity and Neuches,fed by
torrential rainfalls attaining cloud,
burst proportions In northwest An
derson county, rose steadily. The
Necheswas out of its banks and
the Trinity was expected to reach
the 40-fo-ot level In the next 36
hours.

No anxiety was felt for the trio
despite the nign waters.

FARM REFINANCING
MEASURE WILL NOT

PASS, BYRNS SAYS

WASHINGTON. May 11. UK
SpeakerByrns told a press confer--
encetoday inat ma jrrazior-Lienui- e

farm debt refinancing; bill has "no
mora chance of passing than any
thing In the world," The speaker
conceded the possibility that the
house might agree tn take from
a commUtM a rule for ossklera-tlo-n

of th measure t rettaaacs
farm febU, wtth three MHe det-la-rs

of iw MirrMwy. but aJais
that adopitoa C tk4 w U k
airnouic

Over 38,000

EmployedOn
WPA Staffs

Av c r n g e Administrative
Cost Of Program Is

3.6 Per Cent
Copyright 193G By United Trcs
WASHINGTON, May 11. Harry

L Hopkins' works progressadmin
istratlon today listed 38,393 persons
on its administrative payroll an
avctagoof one staff worker for ev
ery 75 needy individuals employed
by WPA under tho ?4,000,000,000
work-reli- ef program.

They receive annual government
salaries totalling $57,778,380, mak-
ing WPA's total administrative
cost for employing 2,884,181 jobless
with $1,140,000,000an averageof 3 6

j per cent. The figure docs not in- -
cludo other governmental agen
cies cooperating In the drive.

2,278 In Washington
Hopkins has 2,278 personson his

Washington payroll. They receive
$4,851,220 a year WPA offitcs In
every state total 36,115 administra-
tive employes costing the govern-
ment $52,927,160 every 12 months.

WPA officials said the "national
admlnistrativp payroll would re
main about the same" undor tho
new $1,500,000,000 1936-193- 7 pio
gram. If It does, administrative
costs will Increase because the
whole employment ptogram will
involve about $400,000,000 less than
tho current activities.

Hopkins' $12,000-a-ye- Is WPA's
top salary In his Washington of
flees he has flvo deputies earning
between $9,000 and $10,000; four
employes making between $8,000
and $9,000, 47 between $6,O00-$7,00-

43 between $5,000 and $6,000, 1,178
less than $5,000

Largest In 'rnn,Imiin
MopKins pumiclty sections pays

$28,500 a year to seven key press
agents. In addition, 12 stateshave
public icliitlons directors caining
octweon $1260 nnd $3600 each.

Edward J. Jones.Pennsylvania
PWPA dlmrtm,.u,-h- has beencharg
ed wun political activity and mal-
administration by program critics,
draws $10,000 a year, the highest
state salary.

Thirty-fiv- e state administrators
receive moro than $5,000, meaning
ineir appointments must bo cont
filmed by the senate before they
can serve

Jones also has the largest ad-
ministrative staff, 3,534 employes
And the greatest number working
on WPA projects, 294,224 needy.
The Nevada staff has 38 workers,
the smallest.

State ndmlnlstiativo expenses In-

cluded Louisiana 3.3; New Mexico
2.4, Oklahoma 4 4; Texas 50.

Drouth Aids
Soil Program

All Work Sheets Must Be
Filed By Friday
Agent Announces

stubborn spring drouth may
bring a 100 per cent
in the submission of work sheets
by cotton producers of Howard
county. Tho sheets, while carry
ing no obligation, are required for
participation in the federal soil
conservationand building program.

.County Agent O. P. Griffin ex
plained that theso work sheets
must be filed by Friday, Less
than 150 producers In tho county
have not yet filed, lie said, but cx
pressedthe opinion that most of
thesowould be In by Thursday.

contlnuna ory-he

continued, moro man an average
number will In the
move in order to receive govern
ment benefitsas a sort of crop In
surance,

TEST VOTE ON TAX
MEASURE IS DELAYED
WASHINGTON, May 11. UP)

Administration leaders averted an
Immediate showdown on the tax
bill In the senate finance commit-
tee today by pleading for an op-
portunity for treasury experts to
defend themeasure,

Members of the committee said
Chairman Harrison blocked a test
voto on the proposed corporation
tax based on undistributed profits
by urging that first the treasury be
allowed to answercriticisms of the
bill in a publlo hearing.

MAN WHOSE MOTHER
DIED BEING SOUGHT

Members of the sheriffs depart-
ment were attempting to locate
Earl Howell, thought to be employ-
ed on a ranch in this area, to In
form him of the death of hismoth-
er In Fort Worth Friday.

They sought to. find Howell in
responssto a wire by L. O. Phares.
director'of ttta statssafety depart--
HHmft
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Tho IHndenburg, w o r 1 d's
largest dirigible, dwarfed a
small U. S. Wimp In tho Lake-hur-st,

N. J., hangai wnrn tho

Bill CarryingWork
Relief FundPassed

StartTopping
Westffigliway

First Surfacing Completed
on 3 Milqs Of Hwy. 9

South Of Here

First surfacing on highway No. 9

south was completed on three
miles of the road last week as con
tractors preparedto shift tho scene
of operationsto No. 1 west where
a one course topping win De lam
on three miles of new road.
Meanwhile, there remaineda, po s

slbllity that all of the south Job to
tho Glasscock county line might be
finished within a week or 10 days.

As rapidly as possible, the main
tenanceproject on No. 1 east and
west will bo pushed to completion!'
with one course surfacing as a
centennial road job. Wtih the ex-

ception of the segment from the
east overpassto the county line,
the special project has all rock on
the shoulders.

Thomas and Ratllff started haul
ing crushed rockMonday on their
No. 9 north section and will follow
soon afterwards with surfacing.
The road has been opened to traf-fl- o

over the new caliche base for
15 miles north. All except five
miles south from Dawson county
have been given a 12 inch loose
two course calichebase.

i

BOB GRAY INJURED
IN AUTO COLLISION

Bob Oray, Big Spring, suffered
minor Injuries Sunday morfilfig
when the car In which he was rld--

Ing minded near Midland with one
carrying three California tourists,

The mUhap occurred ten miles
east of Midland and badly dam
agedboth machines. Two men and
a woman in the other car sustained
cuts and bruises but were able to
be on their way Monday.

Gray had taken a friend to Mid
land, and was on his way back to
Big Spring when the accident oc-

curred.

Weather
BIG SPKING AND VICINITY- -

Partly cloudy tonight and Tues
day.

WEST TEXAS FarUy cloudy
tonlrht and Tuesday: warmer In
north portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday,
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history-makin-g Germua air R-

ial, was placedalongside, short-
ly after urrllng from Europe
on a record non-sto- p flight.

GOP Plan For State
Administration
JsDefeatecL.

WASHINGTON, "May 11. UP)

The $2,364,229,712 deficiency bill
carrying the administration's $1,--
245,000,000 work relief appropria
tion for 1937 passed the house to-
day, after a republican attempt to
substitute state grants for the
works program was defeated.

The vote was 340 to 37.
Congressional supporters of or-

ganized labor hailed the prevailing
wage amendmentto the bill as a
forerunner ofa federal short-workwe-

law.
Acceptable To FD

The amendmentordering WPA
Administrator flarry Hopkins to
pay prevailing wage rates to ap-
proximately 3,000,000 personsclear-
ed the way in the house for final
roll calls and passageof the record
peace time appropriation.

House leaders said the bill was
in a form acceptableto President
Roosevelt.

Rep. William P. Connery, chair-
man of the house labor committee,
and author of the work-
week bill, predicted the prevailing
wage amendment would result in
industry increasing Its wage .lev-
els.

The first roll call vote was on a
republican motion to revise the
measure to provide for non-
partisan boards to administer the
relief expenditures, under allot
ments or grants to states, based
on a 25 per cent statecontribution.

Tho second roll call vote was on
passageof the measure,

Mr. arid Mrs. Lex Buchanan of
Abilene spent Sunday with Buch--
nnan'r-parent- Mr and Mrs. W B.
Buchanan.

SAN ANTONIO, May 11. Coun
ty judges and mayors of Texas
overwhelmingly endorse a work
program In preference to relief
and Idleness, according to a poll
recently reported to State Works
Progress Administrator H. P.
Drought.

Of 402 answers to questionnaires
distributed to every county judge
and mayor in Texas, only two ex
pressed opposition toward work
relief. Commented Drought!

"The surprising similarity of
answers from these local officials
who have been closely In touch
with our projects offers vast en
couragement to Works Progress
officials. Almost without exception,
mayors and countyJudges from ev-er-

section of Texas have em
phatically declaredthat a policy of
publlo works to cars for the unem
ployed of this sats is far superior
to any system of doling out the
necessities of Ufa.

The theme of work, not char
ity runs through th entire list of
answers to th questionnaire, A
preponderantmajority of the ans
wers indicate that workers m
WPA projects are teer eftUat.
tbete yfcfsUal wH-Vil- taijwaved,
ana ttMir soorsts

WITH

Tho dirigible wns made) ready
for an Immediate return voy-- .
age. (Associated Trcsa i'hoto.)

ShowersFall
In Scattered
County Areas

IIcaiest Ruin "Reported At
Vincent; 23 Inch Re-

corded Hero
Showers, varying In Intensity

and generally too light for any ap-
preciable benefit, scattered over
the Big Spring area Sunday night

Heaviest falls were reported In
the Vincent community In north
eastern Howard county and south
of Brown In Martin county. At
Vincent the fall was estimatedat
one Inch, but slackened south and
a short distanceaway only about
on eighth of an Inch wuu received.

South of Brown many farms got
as much as an inch while a few
were soaked by a two inch down
pour. At Knott and Ackerly only
light sprinkles were recorded.

Jn Big Spring the fall was meas
ured at .23 Inches by the U. S
weather bureauat the airport.

Garden City reporteda sprinkle,
estimated at th of an
inch but l anchors looked anxious
ly to the east during Monday at
ternoon when It appeared that
section was being wet by another
of a series of thundershowcrsdot-
ting the sectionfor the past week.

t
WORKER ATTACKED

BY WOMEN STRIKERS
SAN ANTONIO, May 11. UP)

Striking women garment workers
broko through police lines andat-

tacked a woman worker entering a
plant here today, beating and
scratching her before police re
stored quiet.

Officers ordered other workers
to remain away from the plant
Forty women and nino men struck
last week for higher pay and
shorter hours.

same people when they were re
ceiving direct relief."

Questionnairesto determine the
attitude of sponsors toward the
program were distributed by WPA
officials. In addition to the ques
tion concerningthe value of work
relief as opposed to the dole, city
and county officials were requested
to evaluatethe type of work being
dons and were asked if additional
work needed In their communities
would Justify an extension of the
WPA program.

"Most gratifying to us Is the
whole-heart- ed appreciation ex-
pressedfor the permanent,worth
while projectsoperatedIn the state
by WPA workers," said Drought
"Without qualification, 884 of the
402 replies indicated that sponsors
art thoroughly satisfied with the
type of work, being accomplished
under this program. Partial satis--
raciion was inaicaiea in twelve
answers,projects being-- rated from
60 pr ceqt to 80 per cent satisfac
tory in tness instances.One judge
and on mayor declared that the
expense wan too great Four offi-

cials believed that work could have
ka daea betterby entrusting e- -

tke sujwvlstea to Um local ubd4

Most TexasMayorsAnd JudgesAre
SatisfiedWith Work Relief Program

ILfevy Favored
forriiiancmff
Asfe Pensions

c
Big Crowd In Amnrillo For

Convention; Governor
Speaks Tonight

AMARILLO. May 11 UP) A se
lective sales tax to provide reenuo
to dischargeall legitimate old ago

pension obligations and to provldo
funds lor tne scnooi anu general
funds was approved here today by
tho work committee of tho West
Texas chamber of commerce

The resolution, along with others,
was threshed out at a committee
mooting headed by W. B. Hamilton
of Wichita Falls, then went before
tho leglonal chamber directors at

luncheon. The business
featured opening sessions of the
WTCC's 18th annual convention.

School Fund Allotment
Registrations ofhundredsof del

ceates from the vast region cov
ered by" the chamber lrtually
two-thir- of Texas occupied most
of the morning.

Brownwood and Wichita Falls
delegationswere drumming up sup--
part for their bids for next yoars
convention. Both cities sent spe
cial trains here.

Tho work committee also wont
on record as favoring allocation of
school funds on an attendance
basis, insteadof on census figures
It was claimed the existing census
system penalizes West Texas,
which was said to have a much
hlchcr attendance record than
somo other parts of the state,

Govtinor JamesV. Allred, honor
guest at a banquet tonight, had
planned to fly here around noon.
but was unable to get away from
Austin and will not reachAmarlllo
until about 7 pm.

Wants Ad Valorem Reduced
Ray H. Nichols of Veinon, prcsl'

dent of the regional organization
has made an extensive study of
the tax probleffi'-itS'- lt affects West
Texas and is Btrong for tho tax
resolutions expected to be passed
during the convention Other than
that calling for the sales tax, these
call foi reductionof Ac ad valorem
and decry increasedtaxes on Tex
as' natural resources because of
the effect upon industries and pay-
rolls.

"We also favor adoption of the
constitutional amendment to limit
representatives In tho legislature
from tho largo populated cities,1
Nichols said. "And we also believe
that the salaries of our constitu
tional officers are far too small
So wo favor adoptionof the const!
tutional Amendment giving them
an Increase."

SpeakersTo
Be Selected

Tryouls For Commence
ment AddressesSched

uled For Tuesday
Tryouts for the selection of the

student speakersat tho commence'
ment dayexercises, May 26, will be
held In the high school auditorium
Tuesday, It was announced by
Principal George Gentry. The
main speakerof the evening Is to
be Dr. Bradford Knapp, president
of Texas Tech. Ills subject is to
be, "Texas Today and In tho Fu
ture." Addresses made by the
seniors are to be on the topics,
"The Rise of the Cattle-Kingdom-,"

and "West Texas History,
Thus for 12 seniorshave entered!

In the contest, and will give their
speeches tomorrow. Students who
will speakon tho first subject are
FrancesStamper,Lcnore Reddoch,
Bobble McNew, Cleo Lane, Charles
McQualn, Jlmmle Myers, Mary
Courson, and RossMarriott. Those
speaking on the history subject
are Doris Cunningham, Horace
Penn, Ester Schuster,and Inez
Bynura.

The Judges will be chosen by
Gentry.

FORD COUPETAKEN ON
MAY 3 IS RECOVERED

Sheriff Jess Slaughter Monday
announcedthe reepvery of a 1935
Ford coupe stolenhere May S from
Frank Robinson, negro,

A woman was taken with the
car, he said, but her man com-
panion managedto escape when
stopped In Fairfield, Tex.

Sunday morning firemen extin
guisheda blaze in a 1935 Chevrolet
coupe mysteriously abandoned In
the Birdwell pasture east of here.
The owner had not been found
Monday.

The sheriffs department was
holding a set of tires and other
parts fpund in a pasturesoutheast
of here. They said that they came
from a car belonging to David
Hopper, refinery worker. No. trace
has been found of the car. '

i.
MUs 'Clara Secrcsthas her cous

in, Miss Helen Secrestof HsraMrfoa,

Mussolini's Envoy
LeavesSessionAs

War Is Discussed
SaysItaly CannotNe

gotiate With Ethi-
opian Delegate

GENEVA, May 11. UP) Baron
Pompeo Alolsi, Italy's envoy, walk .

ed out of the league of nations!
council session today when tho
council took up the question of
conqueredEthiopia.

Alolsi announcedthat Italy could
not negotiate in tho presenceof a

delegatefrom Ethiopia.
The dramatic exitfollowed n bit

ter protest from Halle Selassie him
self against Mussollnl'e annexation
of Ethiopia and Italian hints that
the fascist nationwould bolt the
league rather than discussEthio
pia In the presenceof an agent of
Selassie.

Not Quilting IiCaguo
An Italian spokesmansaid tho

action did not meanthat Italy was
resigning from the league.

The foreign ministers of five
northern Europetw countries, In
an earlier conference, decided to
obsorvo Great Britain's policy be
fore determining their own collec-
tive stand concerning tho continu-
anceof sanctionsagainst Italy.

The ministers represented Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, the Neth
erlands, andFinland.

They frowned upon Mussolini's
conquest of Ethiopia and voiced
the opinion that tho league of na
tions should show a strong attitude
opposed to aggressionIn order to
uphold Its authority.

A Scandinavianspokesmansaid
after tho meeting: "If wo voto for
tho continuance of sanctions and
learn later that Great Britain and
Franco favor lifting them, where
will that lead us? But certainly
the ministers were united In view
that tho league's authority must
be uphcll.'

The hope was unanimously ex-
pressed that Germany would re
turn to the league.

An official league report on sanc
tions Indicated that during March
the Imports by IB countries from
Italy were $1,802,000 gold as com-
pared with $7,104,000 gold in the
correspondingmonth a year ago.

At the same time, exports from
the same countries to Italy wero

gold as compared to
gold In March, 1935.

CLASSES DEMOBILIZED
ROME, May 11. UP) Tho Italian

war department today ordered de-

mobilization of portions of tho mil-

itary classes of 1911 and 1DI3 now
In home barracks. These were tho
principal classes called for in (lie
Ethiopian war.

Tho order was Interpreted as
meaning the African war is defin
itely ended and that Premier Mus-
solini does not believe European
complications will arise as tho re-

suit of Italy's annexationof Ethio
pia.

The men will be sent home grad
ually In groups of 600 to 1,000.

RADIO TALKS SLATED
FOR INSURANCE WEEK
Two radio broadcastsover na

tional networks will feature Life
Insurance week starting today.

Walter R. Pitkin will deliver the
first of the two today at 7:15 p. m.
Eastern daylight savingtime over
the NDC-WJ-Z network. Boak
Carter, famed news comentator,
will bring the second Wednesday
at 10.45 p. m. Eastern daylight
saving" time over a nationwide
Columbia hookun.
xcalJgents arajjbaeBflng. Ihs

week.

STRANGE ATTENDING
WTCC CONVENTION

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager, left today for
Amarlllo where he will attend the
annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday. While in
the Panhandlecity, Strange plans
to confer with the regional cham
ber officials on the district No. 6
(cattle) exhibit at the frontier cen
tennial celebration In Fort Worth.
He will return Thursday,

MANAGER NAMED,
BUT ALLRED DELAYS
STARTING CAMPAIGN

AUSTIN, May IL UP) Governos
Allred today appointedMarvin Hall
of Austin as managerof Ids cam
paign for reelectionbut postponed
opening his campaign until the
middle of June on account of the
opening of the stats Centennial
celebrations.

"Thers will be plenty of tlmft for
political discussionafterward," he'
said.

A. MITCHELL PALMER
DIES IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May IL UP) A.
Mitchell PahMr, sratr attorney
geaeral of. Mm Vast Mates, 4M

AT CONVENTION
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In the top photo Is Ray IL
Nichols of Vcrnofi who, as
president of the orsanliatlon,
U providing- for meotlngs at the
West Texas chamber of com
mere convention In Amarlllo
Below Is Elton Gill Hand of Biff
Spring--, who representsthis city
In tho WTCO "My Home
Town" oratory contest

WTCC Honors
Reagan'sWork
Big Spring Man Rccog

nizeil As Outstanding
Director

AMARILLO, May IL UP) B.
Reagan of Big Spring was recog-
nized as the outstanding director
of tho regional organization,in in
nouncementof honorsbestowed for
service to the West Texas cham-
ber of commerce during the past
year.

Reagan,a banker, is chairman,of
the WTCC trafflo committee and
lias been a director for years. He
Is serving currently as director for
dlstrlot 0 and also-a- t the Big
Spring director, As chairman of
tho trafflo committee hehas taken
an important part in moves to pro
tectWest Texasinterests on --tuUmu .--

Announcementof the honorswas
made on the eve of the annual
WTCewmventlOn here by Hay Hi " "

Nichols, president,and 'D. H. Ban--
deen, managerof the organization.

J. H. Greene was recognized as
the most valuable chamber of
commerce secretary in tho WTCO
area. Sandersonwas designated
as the best town from the stand
point of membership. Joe Kerr id
the Sandersondirector.

i

MAIIAN ON ISLAND,
STARTS HIS TERM

TACOMA. WaslL, May IL UP)
William Mahanresumeda convict's
existence today In McNeil Island
federal prison with a sen-
tence ahead ofhim as punishment
for the kidnaping of George Wey-
erhaeuser,

The gaunt, scar-face- d bank rob-
ber and abductor startedhis term
In a prison without walU McNeil
Island being regarded as "escapa
proof" because It Is in PugetSound

but faced thepossibility of trans
fer to gray-walle- d, Alcatras or
some other federal penitentiary at
tne discretion of the! United Stated
attorney general, ,

His imprisonment gavtf the de-
partment of justice a clean sweep
In its Job of solving the
$200,000 abductionand roundlftg up
the perpetrators.

Visa Elsie Loggans. teaeJM? nt
the Morris school for four jyar,
returned to Tyler fciasy aster
vWUatf fc44s;, Mm is to

4" "R,wmm Z-- IK 'MvWw as a fcnieM. ptoyea sy mk ssrssissar'".
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Ai-muh-I And About COSDEN OILERS SWEEP FROM BEHIND TO BEAT TRENT

fports

Wie

Carl Reynolds, WashingtonOutfielder, RatedA Spring Hitter
CSrctdt

Jjy rm Bcesley

SriKKlIENNINGKIl of the Cos
den Oilers Is attempting to arrange

game 'with Harvey Munn's Lor- -

alno team to bo played here Wed'
nesdayafternoon. The Oilers meet
Trent here Sunday.

MIDLAND SAND Delt golfers
played a weak match against La
mesa Sunday, and barely broke
even, but Sandy Auclitcrlonle of
the Midland country club and Sand
Belt team,advisesthat new golfers
are being recruited to strengthen
the team. A boy named Smith
from Ranger, who Is now attendi-
ng" college, Is due lo get a place
a the Midland team.

A IAD by the name of Former,
from Amarlllo, played a round on
the Many coursehereSundaywith
Xxaak Morgan. Farmer, a sandrsagolfer, had little trouble on
tste Muny grass putting surfaces.

COUNTRT CLUB directors met
Sundaywith all memberspresent,
swt did not elect a new country
tab Baanager. Another meeting Is

aehechUedtho latter part of this
week.

CKAKUSr AKKV, the Muny
gvu. pro, nas one league organized
and la anxious to get another
started this week. He needsfour,

ieama ior a league.

" BIEXEBS4 who wrestles
oa Herman Fuhrer's card tomor
row mgnt against Watklns, tips
the scales at about 163 pounds.
Meyers is new to this part of thecouatry, but rates pretty high
moag the mlddlewelghts of the

Boutfiwest circuit.

HAItE SELASSIE, fugitive em--
jreror oi iLuuopia, nasbeenoffered
$100,080 for a fifteen day appear
ance at wo xexas Centennial in
Dallas. Fuhrer says he would
goaty orrer Halle a thousand
mens 10 reieree one grappling

uere. .nerman could make
good money on a deal like that.

MAX BAEK, dethroned heavy-
weight mitt pusher who is now
refereelnff wrestling matches on
the litest Coast, has planned'a tripthrough here sometime durin? th
summer,and efforts will be madeto have him here in the role of
referee for one of the grunt andgroan matches.Amarlllo and Lub--

c promotersaraalso after him.Beer still likes the idea of chasing
"""t " country witn an or-

chestra, but he can pick up somerealmoney in the smallertowns by
refereelng boxing and wrestling
siatches,and Max Is not the fellowto let money slip, through his fin- -

-

SCHEDULE
S OF TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES TONIGHT

1st Settles vs. Shell.
2nd Continental vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P. W. I

Lee's ...,i lTaylor .1 lCosden Oilers .,..1 1
Shell l i
Cosdea Lab 2 1
Frost .....!.....2 0
Settle ....,...,.,1 0
Continental ......1 0

O
O

0
0
1
2
1
1

Wrestling
TuesdayS:15 PM
North Opposite
Crawford Hotel
OpenAir Arena
MAIN BOUT:

TEX WATKINS
vs.

RAY MEYERS
2 Hour Limit

SEMI FINAL
JACK GORMAN

vs.
DICK TROUT

Mia. limit
PRICES:

12b4Row ...75c
ft 4tit Row. .60c

Vmkr 25c

Off SAJUK

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

45

Sf

n

M. HARRIS

HOMERS JN
THE FOURTH

Cosdcn Oilers continued their
victory streak Sunday by tapping
Trent for a 10--0 win. The game
was played at Trent.

Miller Harris, Cosden's big cen-
ter fielder and stick expert, start
ed the Oiler scoring machine In
the fourth frame when he clouted
out a mighty homer with tho sacks
empty.

Aided by errors, the CosdeniteS
managedto tnlljvthrco times in the
fifth, one in the sixth, three In the
eighth and two In the ninth.

Moxley, Cosden short who hit
three for four and tallied two runs,
got two doubles. He cracked out
one in the fourth and another In
the sixth.

Trent was leading 3 to 1 until
Harris got In his home run In the
fourth.

Tho veteran Pap Payne, who
kept tho mound for the Oilers,
whiffed Bcven of the enemy. Nu
gent, In his five Innings on the hill
for Trent, struck out two Oilers.
T. Jonesreplacedhim In the sixth.

The box score:
COSDEN AB R H E

Morgan, 3b 6 3 2 0
Martin, If BillWalling, lb , 0 0 10Harris, cf 4 2 2 1
Baker, o . . 5 0 0 0
Spikes,Sb 5 111West, rf 4 10 1
Moxley, ss ....... 4 3 2 4
Payne, p 4 1 1.0J Smith, ss 1 0 0 0

Totals 43 12 10 8
For Moxley In 9th.
TRENT AB H R E

Paine, If ........ 4 10 1
Boome, 2b 0 1 2 0
Weaver, c 6 2 10O. Tittle, If 5 3 2 0
D. Jones,rf 4 0 0 0a Tittle, ss 6 0 0 0
O. Jones,3b 5 0 0 0
Hammer, cf 4 1 1 2
Nugent, p 2 1 0 0

T. Jones, p .... 2 0 O 0
T. Jones,cf 1 1 0 0

Totals 42 10 6 3
Replaced Nugent in 6th.

Score by Innings:
R. H. E.

Cosden 000 13103210 10 8
Trent 210 010 200 6 8 ll

MOW THEY'

Texas League
Club W.

Beaumont .'.17
Houston 15
Dallas 16
San Antonio 12
Tulsa 13
Oklahoma City 13
Galveston 9"
Fort Worth 7

0

11

13
13

' American League
Club W. L.

New York 17 7
Boston 17 8
Cleveland 15 8
Washington 13 11
Detroit 10 11
Chicago , 9 10
Philadelphia .......... 8 15
St Louis 3 19

- National League
Club W.

St Louis ,. 14
Pittsburgh 12
Chicago 12
Cincinnati 11
Boston 9
Philadelphia 10
Brooklyn ...."...."9

7
9

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

TuJsa W3. Fort Worth 0--

Dallas 9-- OklahomaCity 8--4.

Beaumon$ 6, Galveston 2.
Houaton-- 4r -S.

American League
New York 7, Philadelphia2.
Washington4, Boston a
Cleveland 9, Detroit 7 (15

nings).
Chicago St Louis, rain.

National Leaguo
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 6, Philadelphia2.

Louis 6, Chicago 1 (called,
in in, ruin;.

Boston 5, Brooklyn 4.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas, League

Tulsa at Fort Worth.
OklahomaCity at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio,
Galveston at Beaumont

L.

10

12

15
19

L.

10
13
12
14
13

at

Pet
.654
.600
.593
.500
.500
.500
.375
269

Pet
.708
.680
.652
.542

.348

.186

Pet
.667
.571
MS

.458
.429
.417
.409

In- -

St end

Amrelcan League
Cloveland at Detroit
Chicago at St Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.)
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Ottawa, Kas., hotel manager

has put crow meat on the menu.
Kansas StateTeacherscollege at
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Haas Heads
Team In

First College
National Open

Walter Cox, OwnerOf ManyChamp

Trotting Nags, Picked The Field
NEW YORK, May 11. UP) Walter Cox, surroundedby tho pictures

I mrmi-ntne-n of his manv trotting triumphs, was entertaining a
crrnun nf friends In thfi fttudv
ternoon runnlntr of tho 62nd Kentucky Derby. Tho dean of
American trotting horso trainers had to forego the Jaunt to Louisville
this year and had to remainat home, whero he Is regaining nis neaitn
after a siege of Illness. The talk naturally drifted to the big race at
Churchill Downs.

"What norso will win uic uctoyi" mo consiacrea,careiuuy weign-
lng the question which had been
put to him. "Well, I don't kno-w-

but It won't be Brevity."
And why not? He looked liko a

great horse when winning tho
Florida Derby In world record time,
didn't ho?"

"A good horse, but not a
great horse," Cox corrected.
There wasn't a real horse In
tho field at Illaleah that after-
noon. He had everything his
own way. But Just wait until
he Is tested by the
at Churchill Downs."
"Brevity Is a beautiful thorough

bred, but I think he's soft I like
'em a little more rugged. I'll take
It all back It he comes through
this afternoon, but I don't think
ni have to. Ill tell you what Til
do 111 give you 7 to 5 that be
doesn'twin."

Cox Collects
There was nothing to do but put

up or shut up. So several of the
group duff up dollar bills and laid
them on line.

When tho report of the race
came through, Cox smilingly col-

lected his winnings.
"Bold Venture had a bit too

much left for your pretty favorite,
Brevity, when It came to drive
down the stretch, I guess. Maybe
youll agreewith me now he is a
little ebft

'I'm glad that Max Hlrsch fin-
ally put over a derby winner. He
deservedto the lad's a fine train-
er."

And come to think of It Hlrsch

Tabbing The Oilers
AVERAGES:

R.

lb

ss
3b

2b

c

If .
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MIDLAND AND LAMESA

TEAMS BATTLE TO TIE
Tie Puts Midland

Second

Midland golfers steppedinto sec
ond in the Sand Belt stand-
ings Sundayby battling a
deadlock-with-,

Weakenedby the absence
star players, shoddy play

by others, the Mldlanders failed to
get going. Frank Johnson, Mid
land ace was by
Rose of Lamesa. j- -

Standings:
Club W L

Big Spring ....3 3 0
Midland 3
Colorado 2
Odessa 3
Stanton, .......3
Lamesa 3

T
0 1.000 86
1
0 .607
0 .333
0 .000
1

NEXT SUNDAY
Colorado Big

at Lamesaand Midland Odessa.
-

1936
The of Minnesota

club, which holds the
of collegiate avia

tion, does not own a single, plane.
Members compete in rented

t ,
Auburn

AUBURN, Ala, May It UP) Au
hum pinning its
hopes for 1938 bri the broad shoul

of Captain Walter Gilbert,
considered of the out
standing centers.

T. .

I" tt

of his homo at Goshen,N. Y., on the af--
of tho

the

did do a grand Job of bringing
Morton L. Schwartz's colt to tho
barrier for the big test Jn perfect
condition.

Hlrsch madeho bonesabout
Bold Venture's chances pro-ra-ce

predictions The colt had
trained well all spring, and

saw that be was
the razor ho

wisely withdrew him from tho
Wood Memorial a
tho Kentucky classic A hard
race soclose to the derbymight
havo carried the colt a bit
over his peak.

Wins like Champion
One thing about Bold Venture

he most certainly is not a "soft
horse." The colt hashadmore than
his share of the hardships. Last
year in the Arlington Futurity ho
suffered an Injury that threatened

end his racing days before thoy
had begun. Later be es

from a fire In a railroad car
which, two other thoroughbreds

were fatally burned.
There was nothing flukey about

bis victory In the Kentucky Derby.
He won like a real champion. Get
ting none the best of it at the
break of the barrier. Bold Venture
worked his way up to a contend-
ing position under a fine ride by
Ira Hanford, his Jockey. Racing to
the front when going into the far
turn, he fought off a determined
bid on the part of tho highly fav-
ored Brevity and finished full ot
fight

SEVEN GAMES
BATTING

Player AB H Pet.
Payne, p 23 6 8 .344
Wallin, 33 7 9 .270
West, rf 27 6 8 .296
Moffett, 15 2 5 .335

27 8 8 .296
Spikes, 27 4 9 .333
Martin, If 31 6 9 .288
Baker, 32 1 4 .124
Harris, m 21 7 5
Smith, rf 1 7 2 1 .143
Moxley, .... 7 3 3 .429
Wiggins, p 5 2 0 ")00
Hill 7 0 0 .000

Pitcher's Statistics
Players W L IP SO R H Pet.

Wiggins 2 1 0 22 6 16 6 9 1.000
Hill 3 1 1 20 7 12 5 10 .500
Payne 5 2 1 30 4 29 32 .667

Team In
Place

place
to 20-2- 0

iamesa.
of sev-

eral and

defeated Frank

P

rowed ships.

PctPts.
.833

.167
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at Spring, Stanton
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University, fly
ing national
championship

or bor
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one country's
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wefk before
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Golf League
Is Organized

Six Mimy Teams To Play
First KouAd Matches

This Week .

One golf league, composed of six
four-ma-n teams, has been or
ganized and will play first round
matches this week, Pro. Chas. Akey
of the Muny course said today.

The six teams ara Collins Bros.
Drug, TexacO, West Texas Motors,
Carter Chevrolet, Big Spring Laun-
dry end Cosden. State National
Bank team was replaced by Cos
den.

Akey expectsto organizeanother
league, or maybe two.

Collins golfers play Chevy links--
men this week, Texaco plays the
Laundrymen,and West Texas Mo-

tors golfers battle Cosden. They
have through next Sunday to com
plete their first round matches.

YANKS BEAT OUT
. ATHLETICS, 7--2

(By The AssociatedPress)
From the big leaguecircuit Sun

day;

whon
edge

BB

Lefty Grove's five-ga- victpry
streak ended as Washington shut
out the Bed Sox, 4 to 0.

A record crowd saw the, Yanks
beat the Athletics, 7-- 2, as Dickey
and the sensationalyouug DlMag- -
glo homered.

The M. Laws CarwaaM wore
Mftnly aatrsaesMa tlMsaMtvM ta

KlVt JsjssJ IsT ssWWWmf VWB W"sj w$
hi a sM thai was tsrprtaatea Sm

the fifth fracas by raUk

LOUISIANA

GROUP TO
MAKE BID

BATON ROUOE, La 11.
UP) Paced by Fred Haas, Jr., the
"Bqyou Sharpshooter," Louisiana
State University golfers are going
to make a four-pl-y bid for the Na
tional Open title.

The school's four ranking links
men comprise the first college
team ever to enter the Open in a
group.

Tiger strength centers In Haas,
the frail southern intercollegiate
champion and Louisiana's chief
nominee to succeed Lawson Little
as national amateur champion.

Besides holding the southern !n--

tercollegiate crown, recently won
at Athens, Go,, Haas has won the
New Orleanscity title, the Chicago
district golf association champion
ship, the western junior,-Ne- Or
leans medal honor and the south
ern amateur.

This spring Haashas been canv
palgnlng- at top form, winning the
medal honor at the Houston (Tex)
Invitation tourney with a sub-p- ar

70 despite unfavorableplaying con
ditions, and breezing through the
southern intercollegiate.

Lesllo Close Behind
Paul Leslie Is close on the heels

of his teammate,winning glory for
himself wtlb powerful drives and
expert-- putting. He was southern
intercollegiateking last year.

Other membersof the L.S.U.
teamare Wright Adams,Jr., of
Cleveland, O., and Lawrence
Larcade of Opelousos, Liu
both capable of sparkling
match or medal play.
The Bayou team won the south

ern college tourney without a chal
lenge. Amassing a total of 603
points, the golfing ma-
chine from Louisiana led the run-neru-

University of Texas team,
by 17 strokes.

As for the individual merit,
Haas shines most wtili the
irons, hitting straight as si
string and unusually accurate
ly. He's fairly long off tho
tees, dangerouson the greens,
ana tne tougberthe going the
tougher he becomes.

Veteran Campaigner
resile, possessingan ideal golf

temperament,is consideredone of
the nation's best collegiate shot-
makers. Hes been campaigning
since ne was ll years old.

LarcadeIs city championof Ope--
lousos anu noider of the Westdale
invitation crown. He's a

slugger and strong with the
irons.

Adams is noted for consistency.
The quartet has an ambitious

touring scheduleagainst collegiate
combinations of Missouri. IHlnni
Northwestern, Notre Dame, De
troit and others.

Mistreated Mule Still
AmongMoney Players

CHICAGO. May 11. tff) ThevV.
kicking the Mule around a bitL. J.. I.... i - ....wco uujra, out nes sun quite a
ball player, as thousands of Chi
cago White Sox fans will testify.

ine uuie is Qeoree f'Donk" la
his teammates)Haas, onetimestar
member of Connie Mack's cham
pion Philadelphia Athletics, and
now a member of ManaeerJImmv
Dykes' husUlng White Sox. The
fans realized the Mule's worth
when injuries forced him out last
season. Many contend his absence
cost the pale hose a first division
Derm.

May

ium spring, wiin eKe Bonura a
noidout, Haas was put on first
Dase? Oamo of the
season and Zcke had signed. But
the Mule stijl is covering the Ini
tial beck ana doing a fine. Job at

post foreign to him.
Manager-- Dykes knows the

value of Haas. He Isnt hesi-
tant about paying his old Phila-
delphia teammate credit "He

. hits .290 ordinarily," cjs Jim
my, uui wafn me tying or
winning run Is neededho slaps
that ball at a MO or .87B clip."
Ball playeis know the Mule as

one of the game's best "money"
piayers. uacK in 1820, when tho
Cubs lost the series to the Athletics
four games to one, it was two hom-
ers byHaas that sunk the hopes
oi iue wnicago clUD.

"I do the best I can when I'm
out thereand I hateto lose," smiles
the Mule. "I like to hit in tha nlnch
and I guessI'm fairly successful."

Chicago's soutbalders agree with
wo uuie.

OptlmUtio Coach
aAINESVHiLE. Fla.. May 11 UP)
Completion of the spring football

practiceseason-- found new 'Florida
uoacn josn Cody exoresalnirhim.
elf as."well' pleased."

BUKNETT & DHL
MACHINE PHOT

pkjLlWB

Brownie HanshawTo BeReferee

For Big Spring Athletic Club

Fuhrdr'-- Plans Im-
provementsFor Out-

door Arena
Brownlo Hanshaw will bo

licensed as the Big Spring Ath-let- io

Club's referee, Manager
Herman Fuhrer announcedto-
day. Hanshaw,who learnedto
twist necks and swap1 blows at
Amarlllo Junior College, will
make ' his debut in the local
arena tomorrow night to curb
any violent rough stuff in the
semi-g-o between Dick Trout
and JackGorman.

BIANTELL HERE
Dutch Mnntcll of Amarlllo,

who controls the grappling
game In the southwest,will be
in the ring to referee the main
event Mantelt although get-
ting up in years, is almost as
active as a kid, and is a real
drawing attraction. Fans like
to see Dutch cavort In tho ring
and hear him fuss wtlh the
participants.

In arranging the opening
card, Manager Fuhrer follow-
ed his policy of matching one
mean wrestler against an ex-
ponent of clean tactics. Tex
"Sailor" Watklns,. although
sold to be capable of wrestling
scientifically, never tried using
any science in the Big Spring
arena last year. He was quick
to use the dirty stuff, and
would fight the referee and
spectatorsat the least bit of
razzing.

IMPROVEMENTS
The Big Spring promoters

are making many improve-
ments at the arena this year.
New lighting arrangements

ANOTHER 'ME AND

COMBINATION IS
Pitchers In Making--

At University Of
Washington

MADISON, Wis., May 11. UP)

Another "Me and Paul" Bitching
combination counterpart of the
famedDeansof major league bas-
eballis in the making at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

The campus "Dizzy" and "Daf
fy" ar.o twins, George and Walter
Zuehls, from Markesan,Wis. They
are copbomores at the university,
majoring in physical education,and
would Just soonplay ball as eat

"If we are good enough we
would like to play in profes-
sional baseball," said Walter
(or was it George?) The other
nodded assent
AU their lives they'veagreedthat

way. They look alike, talk alike,
dress alike. For IS years they've
been doing almost everythingalike.

Desert Basketball
In high school the Zuehls were

the stars of the baseball and, bas-
ketball teams.Now their entire in
terest athletically Is in baseball.
rnax's wny iney nave been caned
xnzzy- - ana --uairy." interchange

ably, because of their close resem-
blance to one another.

Both Georgeand Walter hurl for
the varsity team, although George
nas tried playing first base also.
In high school George alternated
with his twin at pitching and
catching.

As a freshman Walter pitched a
one-h-it game ifeJnst the univer
sity extensionsquad of Milwaukee,
striking1 out IB batters.

George was credited with one
win and no lassesIn his first five
gamesthis season. He gave eight
hits and struck out fourteen bat-
ters. Walter, in his first four
games, won one and lost none. He
whiffed eleven men and allowed
thirteen hits. Incidentally, Wis
consin has beenusing two pitchers
in every gamer

Evenly Matched
Walter Is the better athlct

George said so. But Georgeassert
ed moro modestlya claim to better
scholarship.Actually there Is Utile
difference In their ability.

Wo quarrel a bit now and then,
but never fight," George confessed,
"Wo both weigh 155 pounds,"Wal
ter added as If by explanation.

Tho pair would like to try out for
varsity basketball,but school work
leaves them time only for concen-
tration on baseball.

After all, the "Dizzy" and "Daf
fy"-- of the campushave hopes pf
breaking into the big leaguessome
day.

Hit Once, Scored 8
Blackle Caldwell, Alabama uni

versity outfielder, got only one bit
In a recent baseball gams but
scored three runs.

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigarsand
' Caitfy
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Dick Trout, champ neck-twist- er

of the U.S. Navy, will
appear on the seml-wlndu- p

card here Tuesday night
against Jack Gorman of San
Angelo.

have been made and Fuhrer
plansto install a publlo address
system to announce matches.

PAUL'

FOUND

Buffs Move

AheadDallas

Houston Threatens Beau
montBy DefeatingSan

Antonio, 4 To 3

SAN ANTONIO, May 11. UP)

The Houston Buffaloes threatened
Beaumont's lead in the Texas
League last night by defeating the
Ban Antonio Missions, 4 to 3.

Houston went Into secondplace.
just a notch ahead of the Dallas
Steers. Santone's slip threw the
Missions Into a triple tie with Tul-
sa and Oklahoma City for fourth
place In the standings.

Score by innings on last night's
game:

RRE
Houston 020 000 1004 8
San Antonio . .000 100 1103.10 4

Batteries: Stevenson, Shererand
Franks; W. Miller, Muncrlef, A.
MtUer and Payton.

Emporia has started work on
$60,000 athletic stadium.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles
Commercial Printing

mjiaikbmj

I3a

Building

MsVl

K
V'

May 11. UP)

Carl big
has always beenrated a

spring hitter." He cov
er off the ball for six or eight
weeks In tho spring, then fctglns to
fade when tho warm weather Sets
In. When the final averages are
drawn, you are likely to find his
name far down the list The best
batters pe 'form in just
tho opposite fashion. Starting slow-
ly, they gain and come
roaring down the stretch In the
hot weather.

really should be one
of the leading batters in the

league. He has a
keen batting eye, and is any
thing but on easy mark at the
plate. He takes a hard, natur-
al cut at the ball, and gets
plenty of power Into his drives. -

he has
and yet his average wilts In
tho heat
The logical to draw la

the pitchers catch up with
him. But Carl hasa better theory.
He blames it all on a football In- -
Jury that brought on sinus trouble.

Nose Stepped On
Someonostepped on his nose In

a football game and since then his
has been Tho

sinus trouble, did not
start until five years ago. It
brought terrible headaches and
spots before his eyes.

The sinus begins to bother him
with the arrival of hot weather
when, from his

baU playing, he gets In a
draft The next day his troubles
bowl him over.

Despite all the he
takes, the attacks contlnuo r.very
year. Reynolds has a doctor In ev-

ery league town, and carries a bag
full of various syringes with htm
on all road trips. But he cant
seem to ward off the annual trou-
ble.

One of the main reasons
Clark Griffith wanted Rey-
nolds back In a
uniform, after lettinghim go to
the Boston Bed Sox In 1033,
was his exceUent team spirit
Even when forced out of tho
lineup by one of hfs "JWlas--
speiis, can spenus nis lima on
the bench pulling fpr the man
who hasreplacedhim to mako
good for the team's sake.

A Fixture At Short
has set-

tled on 'Cecil Travis for the short-
stop berth. Tho" d

"JawJa" cracker, who still moves
around wtih an awkward country
slouch, started as a third baseman
and last year was shifted to the
outfield. He is not yet a finished

but is learning fast un
der Bucky Harris' tutelage. And
one feature In his favor he can
powder the ball.

The who made his de
but In the big-- show by
out five hits in his first game,and
who batted .318 last season,cost
ciark Griffith exactly $300.

JoeEngle, Griffith's aide at
bought him from Kid

the old niajor league star,
who had noticed his promisewhile
Travis was an
baseball school at Ga.
Only 22 years old, Travis is

headed for stardom.

DR. AND
MRS. DR.

1901 Scurry St Phone M9

BYMlfc

HAS KEEN
EYE FOR
BASE HITS

WASHINGTON,
Reynolds, Washington's

outfielder,
c!outa"the

generally

momentum

Reynolds

American

Apparently everything

conclusion

breathing Impaired.
however,

perspiring after-
noon's

precautions

Washington

Washington evidently

shortstop,

youngster,
pounding

Chat-
tanooga,

attending Elberfeld
Augusta,

defi-
nitely

KELLOGG
PICKETT

MASSEUR'S

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
HAS 254 COUNTIE57 BREWSTERTHEXARGESl
COUNTY, ABOUT FIVE TIMES THE SIZE OF RHODE
ISLAND, HAS AN AREA OF 5,935 SQUARE MILES.
THE SMALLEST COUNTY, HAVING MORE PEOPLE '
THAN THE LARGEST, IS ROCKWALL WITH AN AREA
OF 149 SQUARE MILES. TEXAS CAN ACCOMMODATE
ONE-THI- RD OF THE NATION'S POPULATION AND

rfi si itL BE NO MORE DENSEIY POPULATED THAN
ffirt5&wB m4J THE STATE OF OHIO.
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TRiegel To
GiveShowAt

Auditorium
C. Is. A. Club. To Sponsor

Dnnce RecitalThis-;

Evening
,The pupils of Robert Rlegel will

give their spring recital this eve
ning at the .Municipal auditorium,
offering a scriesof dances employ- -

Ins old Southernairs and melodies.
Appropriate and amusingcostumes
have been prepared.

I
. Tho recital Is being sponsored by

I the C X. A. club. The proceeds ne--J.

- crulng to the club wll be used to
start a scholarshipfund with which
to send a Big Spring girl to C. I.
A.

The school is now closing its
spring term for the summer, when
Mr. and Mrs. TMegcl and two pu-

pils will leave for summerwork In
the middle western Btates where
tho Rlcgcls spent last summer.

Ink the recital a variety of dances
and all ages of pupils will be In
cluded, since the whole personnel
iyl taito part. A danceby a

will be a feature. Several
chorusesand musicby the Harlem
Hokum Hounds will add the diver-
sity of appeal,

1930 Club
Concludes
Year's Work

MembersHold Last Session
Of Business At Mrs.

Kcaton'sHome

Six members of the 1B30 Hyper-Jo- n

study club were hostesses for a
luncheon at the home of Mrs. H.
O. Keaton Saturday afternoon,aft-
er which tho membersheld their
last meeting for this term.

A red and white color scheme
was used by meansof red rosesfor
centerpieces on bridge tables
spread with white Maderia cloths,
Hand-painte- d roses on place cards
Indicated the members'places. The
salad plate employed the samecol
ors.

Mrs. Phillip A. Berry reviewed
"Deep", Dark River."
jThe" membew voted to vary book

- C7ew8'next year with programs
on other topics of Interest Mrs.
G. A. Woodward gave a report of
the,district meeting In Sweetwater
Yjlch she attended.

trs. Ira Thurman, retiring presl
dent, come for the business,session
and the program.

Mrs. Bishop Bailey of 1. Paso
and Miss Helen Secrestof' Hamil
ton were visitors.

Hostesses with Mrs. Keaton
(wore: Mmcs W. C Blankenshlp;
Ralph Houston, J. TCI Robb, Hayes
Stripling and Thurman.

Others present were: Mmes. G.
Ai Woodward, Harry Hurt, R. V.
Mlddleton, M. H. Bennett, Horace
Reagan,J, C. Loper, Charles Frost,
Pete Sellers, Berry, H. C. Stlpp and
Miss Clara Secrest.
v' Tha club will be hostessthis eve-
ning to membersof the Hyperion
club and the Kpsilon Sigma Alpha
sorority for a fine arts program
that will close the club's social

C
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Published through
Jack Frost
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calls,
Doctor's

day is '"

long and
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NEWEST IN MIAIVJI BEACH STYLES

$" .JBBk Vj JK flSfiB.'L rSmJ" E Tff

Mtres the latest In bathing attire seen at Miami Beach, Fla. The
two pretty girls are Ann SImms (left) and Ellen Pattl. (Associated
PressPhoto)

ImportanceOf SummerRound-U-p

Is StressedBy P--T. A. Chairman
"Parent - teacher associations

have' until May 15 to for
the Summer Round-Up,-" Mrs. R.
M. Carter of Sherman, chairmanof
this work, has announced. The
Summer Round-U- p is the majpr
health activity of the Texas Con-

gress of Parent and Teachersand
is a campaign to send childrento
school free of Remedial disease.

Last year the number of local
associations ln registering
for the Round-U- p was 463. Three"
thousand four hundred and
parents were present at these ex-

aminations at which 4,337 children
were examined. One thousandsev-

en and ninety-fou-r defects found
by examinerswere corrected.

Two thousandand seventy-seve- n

children were also vaccinated
against smallpox and 1,775 im-

munized against dlpTherla. Five
hundred and twenty-si-x received
dental care.

Leaders hope that these num
bers wil increasethis year.

sewing iroject
Mrs. K. H. Beckner, third vice--

presidentof the Congress of
Parents and leachers,is supervis-
ing an outstanding projectof the
National Youth Movement in this
State. It Is a Bewlng room project
ln Houston sponsored by the Hous
ton City Council of Parents and
Teachers and providing employ
ment for approximately400 needy

girls.' To date the
young women nave repaired, re
modeled or made from new ma
terial, more than 2000 garments.

The value of the "work, which in
eludes $100 worth of handmade
aullta and rues, is estimated at
$1650.

Materials for thework are fur- -

articles devoted to
and public Health.
the courtesy of
Pharmacy.

Facts You Know

Your DOCTOR

profession

DOCTOR'S
HOIKS

Rare indeedis the Doctor who can
say his working time is confined

within certain hoHrs. Office hours
may be thus and so, but with free
clinics, Hospital staffservice, Hos--

nital calls. Deration hours and
emergency
the

.working
arduous.

the

practice

sleep

register

Texas

forty

Texas

nlshed by the Council, and the fin
lshed garments the majority of
which are for children are dis
tributcd by student aid chairmen
in each school. When poor students
are found ln need of clothing, the
chairman picks up suitable gar-
ments from the sewing room and
gives them to the needy youths.

According to Mrs. Becker:
"These groups as a whole show an
eagernessto learn and a willing
ness to cooperate. A surprising
number came with little or no
knowledge of sewing or health
rules. Many pow turn out beauti
fully made garments and ln their
personal conduct and appearance
show the results of training in
health."

The young women sometimes
spend their earnings for needed
clothing but more often the pay-
check means a supplemental in
come for needy families. Many df
the young workers are mothers
and their pay goes for better care
of babies.

. An intangible benefit is the valu
able experience of job responslbil
lty which the youths are knowing,
in many cases, for the first time.
An Integral part of this is the ex-
perience, of participation on the
part of the youth in a community
enterprise or unquestionedvalue.

"Relation of the Home to Char
acter Formation" is the theme of
the annual convention of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and
Teachersbeing held in Milwaukee,
May 11-1-5. Governor Philip

will moke the principal ad--
aress ormat meetingwhen he will
talk on "Human Needs.''

Baptist B.T.U. Gives
Mothers Day Pageant

A full house and an appreciative
congregationgreeted the members
of the B.T.U. of the First Baptist
church Sunday night' when they
appearedIn the pageant "Mothers
or Men," In observanceof Moth
ers Day.

The pageantwas directed bv Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Powell. In addition
to a young people's choir of 20
.voices, 12 characters took part.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard had as moth
ers day guests, two daughters.
Miss Mamie Prichard and Mrs. Ag
nes uarney of Fort Worth, and a
grandson,CharlesEdwin Prichard.

v .

Elizabeth Russell, photographers'
model, refused nine film tests be
fore her successful one. -

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 001

SANDWICHES
! Sort TUrd ftt.

Welfare Nursery

The Welfare nursery operated
by local organizationswith the as
sistance of WPA will hold' open
house this week beginningTuesday
and contlniiln throughout Friday.
Various woman's groups who have
helped equip the cottage will act
as hostesses. The men's service
clubs will attend in a body on their
respectivemeeting days.

Tho pro-scho- age children In
the nursery will follow their rtgu
lar routine as nearly as they can,
said Mrs. T. E. Pierce, director.

The following program accord-n-g

to hours will be maintained by
tno children on these days.

Nursery School Program
7;30-8:0- 0 Reception of phildien.
8:00-8:3- 0 Examination.
8:80-8:4- 5 Water, toilet, bath,

wash teeth.
plnj.

0.45-10:1- 0 Wash hnnds, tomato
Juice or orango juice.

10:15-11:0- 0 Free play, outside.
11:00-12:0- 0 Quiet rccrentionhour
preparation for lunch.
12:00-1:0-0 Lunch.
1:00-2:3- 0 Wash teeth and pre-

pare for nap, toilet, water.
2.30-3:0- 0 Dress, free play, out-

side if possible.
3:00-3;3- 0 Mlk and cracker.
330-4:0-0 Outdoor games, toi's In

order,' coats and hats.
Organizationsare asked to tele-

phone Mrs. H. W. Smith by
the namesof tho women who

cprescnt them at the open house.

Of

Few Yet Willing To Tackle
ProblemFrom Long-Rang- e

View
By BYRON. PRICE

(Chief of IrP) Bureau,Washington)
Any blow-by-blo- account of the

current congressional encounter
over relief would show a large per-
centage of .shadow-boxin- g.

' A few hard ones have been
struck, but in the main both demo-
crats and republicans have at-
tempted only cautious and tenta-
tive approachesto a sutjject they"
both dread and are anxious to be
rid of with as little roughing as
possible. .'

Almost hbvpii Bv this
members recognize that a new ap-
propriation must be voted, but tjiat

will be merer, a temporary
measure, postponing for the future
the larger problem of a long-ter-

policy toward unemployment.
The vast majority has shown

neither the initiative nor the desire'
to advanceconcrete proposals for'
dealing with the jobless on a per-
manent basis. As for the years to
come, they seem content to fall'
back on the hope that something
will turn up.

The trouble with such an atti-
tude is that, Mr. Roosevelt pointed
out some weeks ago ln his Balti-
more speech,somethingalreadyhas,
turned up without even pointing
the way to salvation. '

Industrial activity has made long
strides toward recovery. Some'
thoughtful economists are saying
that so far as general Indices are!
concerned, the depression is over.!
Yet the unemploymentfigures re-- !
main almost stationary. The facts
have disproved one of the univer
sal theories of these depression
years that if production could be
restored to normal, the unemploy-
ment problem would evaporate.

nnt ttifa rpHohr ttilntlnn.
however, or the remedy of it, that J

congress Is debating. It Is consid-
ering only what must be done at
the moment to keep people from
starving a pressing matter, it is
true, but hardly comparableto the
question of what should be done
to keep starvation from becoming
chronic

Neither party has produced more
than sporadic suggestionsaboutthe
future. Instead both sides talk of
the past administration of relief,
of the best method of spending
what is to be spentduring the next
few months,of many things which
CAR have little or no bearing on;
permanent policy.

The truth Is that even if either
party could agree on a long-ter- m

program, political precedentwould
be against serious advocacy of it
at the outset of a campaign.It Is
one of the bad breaks of national
fortune that things should have
come to their present state In an
election year. )

Only a few alteqiatlyiiBseempos--

Acid

If you are suffering from Indi
gestion, atonic dyspepsia, sour
stomach, gas pains, 'raw stomach,"
Inflammation of the Intestines (en-
teritis), gastric acidity and sick
headaches,due to excessive acid-
ity, you can't afford to Ignore these
warning signs. You should try at
once the Doctors .rrescripuon
known as GasaTablets. If you al-

low these conditions to btcome
worse, the acids may eat Into the
delicate'mucousmembraneof your
stomachand Intestine and possibly
cause dangerousulcers. GasaTab--

leu soouie tne raw, miiamea umng
nf tha "acid stomach." and help
convert starchy foods Into dextrose.
Take Just one or two andseehow
they help your stomach to "tackle
a JMny. ihwu. iM ran ovmo

Imut proauce results or nosey
Oa sale t

To Hold Open
HouseTomorrowThrough Friday

Congressmen

StayClear
Relief Issue

Stomach--Get

Quick Relief

slble. Ono Is to acknowledge that
large seal unemployment Is In

cvltable, t least for years ,to
come, and heavy federal appropria-
tions therefore Inescapable. Anoth
er Is to work out an allotment of
the burden, returning .most of It
to tho states an'd municipalities.A
third Is to undertake to spread
employment by reviving, some ofi
tho wage and hour regulations of
NRA.

The .political opposition which
would' devclbp against any ono of
these coursesunquestionablywould
be strong nnd persistent. No tax
payer wants to be told he must go
on paying for relief Indefinitely.
the states In general arc dead set
against taking back the responsi-
bility, and every mention of NBA
or anything resembling It stirs loud
echoes of dissent.

So congress shadow boxes, mak
ing so great a stir over momentary
aspects of the case that the real
issue is forgotten. Some day, per-
haps when this election Is ovor. It
must face the problem 'more
squarely nnd take the conse
quences.

WOOL BRINGS PEAK
PRICE OF32 1-- 2 CTS

SAN ANOELO, May 11. (UP- )-
The best price paid for West Tex
as wool ln the past eight yearshas
been tecorded here. Tom Rlchey
of San Angelo paid the peakTrice,
32 2 cents a pound, for a car of

wool bought from Clyde
Sellers, of Del Rio.

The sale was made just a day aft
er D. E. Hughesana jbck Jiugnes
of San Angelo had set the previous
record for the year by paying 32
cents a pound for S0.OO0 pounds of
wool bought at Del Rio.

Cardui Helps When
Nerves Seem on
EJdge Every Month

Women who find themselvesIn n
painful, nervous fix, suffering ev-

ery month, may have some func-
tional trouble which Cardui should
benefit.

"At times, I felt like I must
scream if a door slammed or there
was an unusual noise," writes Mrs
P. A. Odum, of Haines City, Fla.
"I did not feel like doing my house-
work, nnd as I had other work bo
sides, I felt moro like lying down

friend of mine askedme to try
Cardui, .which I did. After my

1'rst bottle. 1 felt mucn Dcuer 1

nnHni1rt tnltlno It until T had t&k- -

time I was so much improved I was
able to leave It off."

If not benefited by Cardui, con-
sult a physician.

Without exception the!n rI bottles.
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GARBO IN HOLLYWOOD, !ln Ecrlln- - He cm t0 America to

AGAIN IN SECLUSION!1?"0
balkllne 'Vrld "mP','"'

HOLLYWOOD, May 11. (UP) ever since. He has participated In
Greta Garbo, back In the film 18.2 balkllne champlonihlp
ony after 12 months In her native' tournaments, the first In New
Sweden, was In seclusion again to-ly-o ln 1923, then In Chicago In
dav after a brief snoll of vcrbosltvi-io?- . w..v,ii., i m .i a- -

muring which, she expresseda de.
sire "to find space where I can
breathe."

Garbo'a desire for privacy fre
quently termed a pose to gain pub--
Ilclty was explained indlitctly by
the Swedish actressas a dislike to-

ward being"Ticmmed In by admir-
ing crow'ds.

"I do not want to talk to every-
one I do not know," sho said slow-
ly. "Crowds they crush nnd stifle
me. I don't want to be unkind,
but my Impulse Is to got away to
find space where I can hreathc."

Ericb Hnjjeiilnrber To
Give Billiard Pointers

The "Bill Tilden of Billiards,"
Erich Hagenlachcr of New York.
who will appear at the Union club
hero or Monday, May 18 nt 2 30 p.
m., possessesthis pobrlqurt not be
cause he plays tennis well, but be
cause he resembles the king of all
tho tennis players In appearance
Hagenlacher,a former world 18.2
ballcllnc billiards champion, comes
here In connection with the third
annual national "Better Billiards"
program sponsored by the ration
al Billiard Association of America.

During his nppcarancd Hagen
lacher will offer FREE lessons on
the fundamentals of billiards to
both women nnd men In addition
to his exhibition of billiards nnd
unique repertoire of fancy shots.

Hagenlacher was born In Stut-
tgart Germany, ln 1895 and started
playing billiards sixteen years ago

remained here

. ...
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BIG SPRING'S SWEET DENTIST.

Examination

"SWEET AIR"
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
AT LOW PRICES

SAYS DR. HARRIS

possible

Hours:
8 A. M. To

6 P. M. Dally.
Except

Dr.. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when other work Is
at hi

Appointment
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DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.
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REMEMBERING

Aunt Clemmie
GREAT-AUN- T CLEMMIE wasbroughtup to the Spar-

tan life. Sheenjoyed (she always said) getting up at
five Saturdaymorning, hanging her market bas-

ket over her arm, andgoing downtown to do the mar-

keting for the week-en-d. She said "If you get there
first you'll get the best!"

Aunt Clemmie fine reminderof hertime. Now-

adaysoneneedn'trisewith the birds to besureof full
marketbasket It's muchsimpler andmore efficient
to spend few minuteswith the advertisements.Mar-

shalledbeforeyou, in your newspaper, all the news
that necessaryfor your good living. There,in the

are facts sound, solid facts about,
prices and quality. Advertised, trade-marke-d merchan-

disemustbehonestmerchandise. Or wouldn'tbe ad-ycrtis-
ed.

-
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Thin nannr'a first dutv Is to nrlnt nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing ItB own editorial opinion.
" Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers nre not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thaj may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
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COTTON

Following upon Senator McKellar's damaging report
dealingwith the operationof thecotton prin-

cipally theAmerican Cotton Association head-

ed by Qenerol Manager E. F. Creekmore, comes a minority
reportby SenatorBankheadstanchlydefending the opera-

tions and services of the
Ever since the ill fated attemptsof the lateunlamented

FederalFarmBoard to stabilize cotton by advancingunsafe
sumson cotton held by the various State organizations,
handlingbales for their members, there hasdevelopedcriti-

cism of .governmental bolsteringof unsound farmer co-o-p

eratives. That does not mean that all farmers a.

tive marketingorganizations
merelymeans that", in the mushroom growth of theseasso
clations, too greatreliance was placed on untrained leader-
ship andoh executives unacquaintedwith the technicalde
tails of marketing. This situationhasbeenlargely correct
ed in. the natural processof
operativeor otherwise, can remain in business long without
employing soundbusiness methodsand giving the highest
degreeof service to those who patronizeit

. The conflict between the cotton trade and the co-ope-ra

tives is now an old story. Creekmore, inhis statementbe-

fore the Senate hearing, bluntly admitted
thatthe objectives of the areand will be in di
rect conflict with the interestsof a large majority of ship-
pers. The layman, however, finds much in the McKellar
reportto sethim wondering why,
ment had madeextensive loans
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or havebeenunsound.

weeding out No agency, co

after the FederalGovern
to the co-op- s, amountingin a

Manhattan
Tucket

of the few known he hi
unassumingbut forceful per

flashes from as they

onceeachyear now to
a quiet vacation. The rest

only ever enjoy
in York, it is interestng

are currently showing, They
Children's Hour," and "Three

Man" has proved one the

oneseasonto $55,000,000,these sameloans should be sub
ordinatedto private loans, or why the co-o- could borrow
low interest rate funds from the Farm Credit Administra
tion andlend it at higher rates to memberassociations.

To a disinterestedspectatorit would seemas if ra

tives should given everyopportunity to transactbusiness
in competition with other agencies, but without' special
pampering. The volume of the products handutsshould
provide the needed revenues without recourse of Govern-
ment air. With that no could disagree.

From The pallasNews.

fty

look

NEW YORK Ask Lawrence J. McCormack, a pleasant-lace-d

Irishman, to tell you about the 15th district and he'l.
describe it as the nicest New York. The 15th; politically,
is known as the Silk Stocking district envelopes59th
streetalong CentralPark andenvirons.

There'sjust one thing that concerns Squire McCormack
at the moment the Silk Stocking district is normally Re-
publicanand he, being Irish, wants it for the Democratic
fold. That's reason why he is so active in the Grover
Cleveland club.

He thinks 59th streethasa splendid future. . . . "Now
is the opportunt tmoment to swing the district-- to our side,"
he enthuses. . . And it is towardsthat as the 1936
campaign nears, that this convivial talker is directing his
nergies.

A native Yorker tone
dressedand quietly

sonality. To him politics is a natural hobby, just as golf is
with JohnD. Rockefeller and flying planes is young
Howard Hughes. Ordinarily doesnt' much actual
campaigning, but during election years,sucli as this one, he
mounts the dais and facesthe microphone increasing
frequency. With the Democrats fighting for se

. mentfJtlooks .like .a luisysummerior huskyLarry McCor--

macK:

Latetheother night I bouncedinto a coffee shopto have
a hamburgersteakand arguebaseball with Mike, thenight
chef, when a tall, angular fellow sauntered in. He was
grizzled at the temples,probably55 or 60-yea-

rs old, and had
themerriest eyes I ever saw. Thoseeyes still famous

- for the hard, flinty glint that

- - i

I've

plays

and

.

fastenthemselves on some object betweenhimself and the
point of a gun. It wasWilliam S. Hart, theold. actor the
silent films and the movies' most famous two-gu- n hero,Bill
teemesto New York at least
ter businessmatters and have
of the he lives on his ranch California.
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Men

Moot kiting dramasin thehistory of theAmerican theater.
.., . Its author, Edwin Milton lloyle, hasbeendrawing roy-altl-

on it for 15 years. . . .

Definition of Broadway: Main Street,wired for sound
, .Simile; As provincial as a blue shirt leading manI .
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The Daily Wathgton
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON, - Latest Inside
ou the pending fax bill is that the
president's advisers are spilt Into
two sternly hostile groups over it.

One group, composed of Secre
tary or ine iressury iworgeninau
and Herman Ollphant, his general
counsel, is for It. Virtually all the
others are not.

Considering that the bill originat
ed with the administration, this is

unique and difficult situation.
Some of the Insiders who are on
the outs with the bill are even sup
plying brick-bat- s with which busi-
ness is assailing It

Thoir motives, however, are dif
ferent from those of business.
What they want Is the bjll In Its
original state before It was gut
ted by the house ways and means
committee.

Responsible Ollphant
They place" responsibility for the

gnttlng at the doorstep of Herman
Ollphant. The ways and means
committee, they say, adopted his
suggestions almost In toto. In fact.
he wrote the committee's report
defending It.

Apparently Ollphant overlooked
loopholes In the bill which, his
critics say, will involve the gov
rrnment In hopeless litigation and
prove to be tax leakagesup to as
much as $300,000,000.

As a substitute, critical Insiders
are urging the president to junk
the presentbill, but retain Its grad-
uated corporation taxes and add a
now surtax on undivided dividends.

The senate finance committee
probably would jump at this, if the
president saiu tno worn.

Cuban Default
It looks as If 'tho Cuban govern-

ment had permanently defaulted
on tho $40,000,000 loan floated by
the Chase National bank for Presi
dent Machado.

When registering its outstanding
bond Issues with the securitiesand
exchange commission recenUy,
Cuba failed to list this issue. At
first this was considered an over--
Bight.

Rut later Cuba filed a summary
of all Its. indebtedness. The Chase
bank loan again was omitted. Ap-

parently the presentgovernmentof
Cuba does not considerIt a debt

The loan was used to construct
a highway the length of the island.
Machado's son-in-la-w was employ-
ed by the Chase National Tank at
the Ume. This arousedmuch re
sentmentIn Cuba.

First Lady
Mrs. Roosevelt is the most social--

minded First Lady ever to occupy
the White House; that is. "social-minde- d''

in her interest In prob
lems of the masses, rather thanin
official entertaining.

Many a time the president has
had to call upon Marguerite Le--

Hand to act as White House host
ess because Mrs. Roosevelt was off
visiting subsistencehomesteads,or

school for the blind, or Investigate
ing an unfortunate labor situation.

Some time ago textile labor cir-

cles received a call to the effect
that Mrs. Roosevelt was interested
in the progress of a strike in a
chain of mills near Warm Springs,
Ga.

Replying to the Inquiry, labor
officials informed Mrs. Roosevelt
that the strike had been over many
months. Victor in the strike had
been C. J. Callaway, owner of the
mills, a close friend of the Roose--
velts. He has been entertained by
them many times.

Mr J. Roosevelt conveyed her
sympathyand expresseda desire to
meet the textile workers if the op
Dortunlty presented. She-- was ie-- 1

minded of this when the National
Women's Trade Union League of
America held Its convention In
Washington. r

So she Invited a group of south
ern delegates to be her guests at
the White House during thelr-sta-

y

in tike capital.
One On Father

By a strictly party ,vote tho
house had rejected a republican
motion to require Harry Hopkins
to make public a secret report
written by General Hugh S. John
son severely criticising the admin
istration of the WPA.

Representative Charles L. Gil
ford, Massachusetts republican,
chlded his democratic colleagues
on their reticence.

"You remind me," ho sold, of
the story about the young lady who
anonymously advertisedfoi a male
hiking companion. After her ad
had been running for several
weeks, a friend asked her If she
had received any answers.,

"'Oh. yes. about 100."

"Well, who are they. 'Aren't
you coins la. let u Jtnov. their
names?

"No. It has already made an
awful fuss; -- You aee,-- father--wa-s

one of the applicants.' "

FEWER COMMERCIAL
FAILURES RECORDED

AUSTIN, May 11. The number
of commercial failures in Texas
during April decreased substantial
ly from both the preceding month
and the correspondingmonth last
year but the liabilities of the
bankrupt firms Increasedsharply,
the bureauof business researchof
the University of Texas reports.
This latter fact, however, Is at
tributable tothe failure of one
large firm. Excluding this firm,
total liabilities In April also de-

clined sharply, from the two com
parableperiods.

According to reports from Dun
and Bradstreet, Inc., there were
only 14 failures In April, against21
the month before and 23 In April
last year. Total liabilities, $463,000,
deplined 42 per cerit from March
and 48 per cent from. April last
year 'It the large firm mentioned
above U excluded; but. including
this firm total liabilities increas-
ed 106 per cent over March and 86
per centover April last year.
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HTAMFOUD. May 11. Numer
ous ImDrovcments which will add
to tho convenience and comfort of
visitors and to the attractivenessof
the area.are being completed at
the Texas Cowboy Reunion
grounds, well In advance of the
seventh annual Reunion, which
will be held here July 2, 3 and 4.

Probably the most important of
ofthese,from the standpoint or visi

tors, is the application or a pre
paration for eliminating the dust
in the rodeo arena. This dust lay
ing preparation Is being installed
at a considerable outlay and will
add greatly to the comfort of rodeo
spectators.

Grandstand No, 3 on the north O.
side of the arena has been remod-
eled and comfortable seats of tlie
type of the more recently con
structed stanas insiaiiea. iiie
roof of this section'has been, ex-

tended tolkeep out the sun and a In
similar Improvement has been
made on the roof of the south
grandstandto give better shade.

Other improvements include erec-
tion of a new grain house, tool
house, additional stalls and P
painting of oil buildings, gates and
roofs of Twenty-fi- v

eHule' trees pecans, wild china so!
Vae-rH- ve ylentHK
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arouud the shore of the lake on
the grounds, which is now brimful

water. Around the cowboy bunk
house and about the chuck wagon
aiea, 1STpecan grouts"aiur 50-ta- n-

tanas.have been planted.
A new high wire fence has been

built on three sidesof the grounds
and a wovett fence and steelgates
erectedat the main entrance.

Additional parking space Uas
been provided at the cowboy bunk'
house and gravelled drives-- con
structed in this new area. The Re-

union grounds were enlarged this
year by the purchase of 11 acres

land, making the total area
now 42 acres, ,

THOMPSON TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN ON MAY 30

AUSTIN, May il. (UP) Ernest
' Thompson, chairman of the

state railroad commission, has an
nounced'that hewill orfen his cam
paign for at his blith-plac- e,

Alrord, on May 30.
Tho opening there, be said, was

response to requestsof friends
who knew hm In boyhood, ,

Thompson started campaigning
witli the cards he used wnen lie
was elected' td fill the unexpired
term caused by resignationof for--
mer Governor Pat M. Neff to be--
come president ot feajtof ualrer--
sKy. Tm eerds contain a
Mtrswraah "I've carried

Mt," ThMHon W,

j.

POLITICAL
ANNOVNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance; :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ o.UU
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic,
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
Av WA THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3;
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S; L. (ROY) LCfCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF--
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F,. (JIM) CRENSHAW
T A. UJ1LAJ ALAM)
J, W TAYLOR

For Justine ( FeeePet. 1:
J. H, (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion J 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each ecv.
flivo insertion: 4c line. Weekly rater $1 for 5 lin
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 llnca, MoatWy
rate: $1 per line, nor change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light facd typo as double rate. Capital letter lint
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .. 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.--A

specific number ofinsertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after, first laser--'
tion.- - ,

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 Personals 2
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily Ured, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist win
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your entire life. Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

8 Businessservices U

Built-u- p roofing: composition shin-
gles; reroofs a specialty; freo es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

VirtGIL and Pat Adams invite all
their old friends andcustomers
to visit them at the OK Barber
Shop, 70S East 3rd. Better service
at lower prices.

0 Woman's tJorumn
OIL, of Tullpwooa permanent

waves, 2 for $3. Special on all
other waves, $1.50 up. Billlngton
Beautyv Shop. 504 Douglas St
Phone1039.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MAN & WIFE to run local coffeo
agency. Wonderful opportunity
to make $300 In a month. I send
everything complete. You risk

" no money. Ford sedangiven pro-
ducers as a bonus. Write Albert
Mills, 184 Monmouth, Cincinnati,
O.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Middle-age- d white

lady for housekeeper must Know
how to drive car. Phone 1093.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale
or trade. Call at 1100 RunnelsSt

20 Musical Instruments 20
BABY' grand piano to trade 'for

lot. Phone 1233. Aloreiana music
Co.

26 Miscellaneous 2C

USED draperiesand girl's bicycle.
Call at 702 East 13th or phone
249--

WE grow our own plants; toma-
toes, 6 varieties to select from;
sweet peppers; hot peppers; po
tato sups; also oedding plants.
Ross Nursery. 803 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
TWO large rooms south apart-

ment furnished. 104 Owens St.
ONE large room furnished apart-

ment; bills paid; also want two
boarders. 409 West 8th St

FURNISHED two room apart
ments; all bills paid. Apply 1110
Main. Phone1237.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 604 East 16th
St

33 Lt. Houscltecplrg 33
LARGE front room; close In; pri

vate entrance; adjoins bath;
furnished for light housekeeping.
Call 1114--

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses --40
WANTED to rent 3-- or

lurnlslied house by May loth. Mr,
Hickman, phone 102.

i REAL ESTATE
4l

. Houses For Sale 40
HOUSE and lot at 2205 Main. See

C. H. McDaniel at Big Spring
"Hardware Co".

-

HOUSE and lot In Sunsetaddition,
low cosn. aee Troy c. Pierce.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
. AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

AUSTIN, May 11. A sharp de-
cline In new Dassencrercar reirla--
tratlons occurred In Texas .during
April In comparison with the pre-
ceding month but saleswere still
substantially above 1935, accord
ing to the University of Texas bu-
reau of business research.

Renorts from fifteen rpnrj.ai.ntii.
tlve Texas counties give a total of
tf,330 new passengercar registra
tions, lo.i per cent below those of
March but 15 ner cent nbnvn thnun
of April last year. For the first
quarter aggregatesaleswere up 15
per cent from the corresponding
period last year.

The tendency which has been
noted for many months of .the
l?reatest sal. lnpr.o,a n ..........
the higher price groupswas again
in evidence uunng April.

Fat Purses
More, than $9,000 In purses will

be offered in the four days and alx
nlghU of harness and runntsg
rceiYat the 1938 lowa'Sfaie Fair

.Atitfi. ' rxSfpl

Medicos In
Animal Meet

Elaborate Program Is Ar-

rangedFor American
Association Session

KANSAS CITY, Mo May 11.
(UP) The largest and most elab-
orate annual convention ever held
by the American Medical assocla--
tion convenes here today to con-
tinue to May 15.

.Fourteen national organizations
of medical specialistswill meet lo
connection with the annual con-

vention. Hundreds of surgeons,
physiciansand specialistsfrom. all.
parts of the country will be In at-

tendance.' flbt
Tho latest, theories of treating

diseases will! be heard, and the
newest hospital and operating
equipmentwill be on exhibition.

Radium Society Meets
The American Radium Society

Will meet May 11 and 12, presided
over, by its president', Dr. Oeorge.
W. Grier, Pittsburgh. A feature
ot this meeting will be tho annual
lecture In honor ot the late Dr.
Henry H. Janeway, New .Soric,

radium therapist Thefiloneer be delivered by Dr. Curtis
Durham, Baltimore. Medals will,
be presentedDr. Burham'and to
previous lecturers, Dr. Jamcs
Ewing and Dr. Francis. Carter' '
Wood, both of New York City, and
Dr. George E. Pfahler, Philadel-
phia.

The Medical Women's National
Association, an organizationof wo-
men physicians, will be held In
connection with the convention. Dr.
S. JosephineBaker, New York, is
president,.and Dr. Ialla Coston-Conne-r,

New York, secretary.
Other Groups to Meet

Other organizations hold I Jig
meetings, and their presidents,are:,

American Therapeutic Society.
Dr. Elsworth B. Smith, St. .Louis;
American College of Radloloirv. Dr.
John T. Murphy, ToledOfO.; Aj.cV
elation for the Study of Allergy,
Dr. M. Murray Peshkln,New Yori;
Association for the Study of Inter-
nal Secretions, Dr. Francis .
Pottlnger, Los Angeles; AmerlcKr
Association of RheumaticDiseases,
Di". RUs'sel L. Haden, Cleveland,

Also American Academy of Pe-

diatrics, Dr. Henry Dietrich, Los
Angeles; American Society of Clin-
ical Pathologists,Dr. F. M. Joans,
New Orleans; American Proctolog-
ic Society, Dr.' Frank G. Runyean,
Reading, Pa.v, American Associa-
tion ot Medical Milk, Dr. Hugh U
Dwycr, Kansas City, Mo.; Ameri-
can Heart Association, Dr. John
Wyckoff, New York; American
Society of Clinical Laboratory
Technicians, Dr. Robert Jenkins,
Cnicago; Federation of .American
Sanatoria, Dr. William DevitC, AW
lentown, Pa., and the American
Academy of Tuberculosis, Dr.
Charles O. Giese; Colorado Springs,
Colo.

DECLINE SHOWN IN .

'CHARTER ISSUANCES

AUSTIN. Mav 11. New chart r
granted Texas corporationsduring'
Jium ueciinca snarniv Dotn in es--n.

parison with the precedingmonth
'ind the UKe month last year, : in
the number of charters and their
Capitalization. 1.30J.OfKV. wnn ,Tnum
University of Texas bureauof busi
ness researcn. The number of
new charters totaled 138, against
173 In March and 100 In April hist
year, decreases of 20 per cent arid
17 per cent resDectivelv. ' Total
capitalization, $1,304,000,'was down
50 per cent from the preceding'
month and 37 per cent from tho
conspondlng month last .year, ',

The transportation group alona
fthntw-r- l fin In...... In 'l ..!.- -
of charters granted overlho l""." ...... .UDU .11 liiu uiiiii.-- r

iwo comparaDie periods.

CLASS. DISPLAY W

AMAZINGLY new Tho Mysitery Washer. Bold under a
money back guarantee Price

14 cash; $15 terms. AGENTS'
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Aye., Brown-woo- d,

Texas. r

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CA8H ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIU Theatre Building. .

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced ,

Paymentsmadesmalle-r-
More cash advanced mJ

service)

COLLINS & GARKfclT
FINANCE CO. "
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Chapter 94

ENDLESS rARTV
Phlna came back then, and Iris

made an excuse to go upstairs.The
stairway was Immense like every--

.thing else, with a beautiful turn,
and fifteenth century tapestries

. along It. "Tour bedroom Is the one
with the fans," Phlna called after
her.

She found It finally, at the far
end of the house. It was exquis
ite; paneledIn rose brocade, draped
with Honlton lace over roso silk,
with old fans framedat intervals
nlong the wall, a mlnxf -- topped

dressing-tabl-e In the center of the
room tvIU drapery over Its carved
top fine enoughfor a weddingveil.1

She dropped Into a Bquat rose--
covered chair and saw through a
doorway something she had read
of, but never seen before an

boudoir. The period
of the whole- thing, like a mm over
Its overt Louts Flfteenthness,was
of twenty years ago.

Then her aunt's "Iris, Iris!"
brought her out of her dreamand
downstairs.

Phlna was a magnificent organ-
izer. In a week It was as If the
family had lived thero forever. In
a month Iris felt It waa 'her home.
She would have, liked to wanderall
day In the woods and gardensof
this Incredible demesne. But she
had little time, except when Allan
Beckley appeared

And he made love to her. Not In
fhe short-phras- brusquenessof
the other men who picked her up
in their cars for golf or tennis,who
drifted In Increasingly of a late
afternoon for what was called tea

cocktails and hors d'ocuvre serv
ed by a superbly impassive man
servant In the foyer, or if it was
sunny by tho swimming pool.

If this being, a season when ev
en the most strongly rooted were
retrenching they camo partly for
the openbandedhospitality Fhina
gave, Phlna saidit did not matter.

She talked this over with Allan
next time he drove In and carried
her off from an impending bridge
expert.

"I told you you shouldn't expect
to live up to 'love me for myself
alone.' Few do for anybody, ever.
Though I might, if youd let me
practice. Maybe I do, anyway.

They were walking together
down a path hedged byrosebushes
which towered tall above their
heads,and were now, toward the
end of May, beginning to bud. He
held ber hand lightly as he talked;
as he ended, he drew her to him
and kissed her lightly, there in the
warm clear sunshine. It waa near
ly June. Everything felt like ex
quisite spring,happy summer.And
one must be happy.

L .v-- 3 Phlnn'd said she mustn't be
A"unt Ella's code was thirty

(K

years old. She kissed him back.
. . . And then she realized the ex
citement, the warm thrilling, the
warm hold of a nuuvs arms, his
lips pressing kiss after kiss on
hers. He was half laughing, but
he was In passionateearnest too
The casual manner, tho mockery,
had gone.

"You're wonderful I adore you
your wonderful fresh love when

are you going to makeme' happy?"
she heard him mutter ardently be
tween kisses.

The month that had passedhad
seen him an almost daily visitor.
She was very fond of him . . . and
she was young, she loved love. . .

There was somethingmissing. He
was not Morgan.

And yet, as she moved away
from him, she told herself she was
foolish. Morgan was lost; Allan
was here; every path led straight
to him.

"Do you really think I coum
make you happy and you me?1
she said, against his lips.

"I know it," he told her. He held
her tighter.

"Then . . . give me lime and I
think I'll try," she said.

She had burned her bridges she
was promised to Allan.

And then Camilla, tired of
for her at the house, was cord-

in towards them, and Allan re--
'I eased ber and was the casual

aW . charming friend again; he waa
17 , r making his excuses at the lunch-Mr- ',

con invitation Phlna had sent by
ni.V . Camilla. Presently he had gone.

.v JT lit. .A I. nIJ. .. n.lllniy
IMVV LUlUJUl - HW,W ww s.mub,

more content in the warm sun
shine than she had ever seen her.
Sho lifted a linen-gauntlet- hand
and waved the black morocco book
Jt held. She said gayly, "I've prac
tically finished the thlngl"

"Oh. do let me see them. Let's
--drop- th fencing for once, and
lust have our swim. It will be
worm enough In a half hour."

Tboy were speakingof tho poems
Iris had encouragedher to collect
Ihe two girls went off to sit under
the striped umbrella by the pool,
perhapsfive hundredfeet from the
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house. Owen, coming from some
other direction, crossed them,
spoke, and went on. Camilla col-
ored, but smiled and spoke patur-Qll-y

enough, and went back to her
book with Iris. He had droppeda
notebook on the gross. Camilla saw
It "Hadn't you better take It 4o
rami" Bhe said.

Iris ran after him with it, and
then wished she hadn't, for his
face was dark, and he said angrily,
muse x always una Camilla un

dcr my feet?"
-- Owen! You know I can' stop

our fencing practice. I didn't roal-lz- o

you felt so about it I can ar
range to go to her place, if you're

irerac
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"When are you going to make me
happy?"

really In earnest, but it seems so
unkind."

"Sorry. Slgrid's raising the devil
again. Camilla at this end seemed
more than I could stand. I'll be
polite at luncheon."

She went back to Camilla, who,
deep in her book, penciling correc-
tions, sharpening phrases,seemed
serene enough. They had their
swim, . dressed in the little bath
house, went in to luncheon.

The concert rehearsal it was
actually a revue was already In
full swing. Iris was a little awed
to realize that it was the most Im-
portant thing of the summerin her
part of Long Island. Girls and men
both maneuveredto take even the
smallest part, as marking them
completely a part of the smart
group, which had also the backing
of those dowagerswho run society
anywhere, and whose queen, here,
was Mrs. Morgan.

It was Mrs. Morgan herself who
telephoned, asking 'Iris to come
down to see her.

(Copyright 1033-3- Margaret
WJ4droer)

Iris hasa shockingscene,

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
FIGURES SHOW GAIN

AUSTIN, May 11, Reports from
more than 1,400 representative
Texasconcerns show a total of 76,-30-3

workers were employed in the
stateduring 'Ihe. week endeA jAprJl
18, an increaseof 1.0 per cent over
March and 1,4 per cent over April
last year, according to tho Univer-
sity of Texas bureauof businessre-

search.Total payrolls for the week
were 3.4 per cent above the like
week ln March and 4.7 per cent
above the correspondingweek In
April last year.

Clues showing gains above the
average Increase for the entire
State for the comparable period
are: Abileno, El Paso, Laredo, Lub-
bock and Waco. Industries show
ing better than averagegains are
lounuariesuna nucuunsuupo, iui- -

nlture manufacturing, laundries
and dry cleaning, mlllwork, news
paper publishing, power and light,
steamrailroad car shops, structur-
al Iron works, beverages, brick
Ule and terra cotta, cement,com
mercial printing, and cotton

WRIGLEY'S,

W PERFECT CjUM

.xJNG, EVENING, MAY 18

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT INVITED TO COLORADO
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A oroup of Coloradoanii shown at the White House Invltlno PresidentRoosevelt to the olencampmentt;.t.... .a .... iii t - ... .... .. .it.. 'u " 'J ue"vcr re" Tii.ue 10 right Mayor SUpleton of Denver; A. L. Lltelof Sterllno (back); Rep. Lewis; Rep. Cummln0s (rear); Mrs. Stspleton; Rice W. Means ef WashotonMrs. W. E. Guthner, wife of the V. F. W. national chief of L. J. Colo Mill.rH
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EUROPESPEEDSAIR ARMAMENT

WITH 100,000 SHIPS FORECAST
BY 1938; GERMANY TOPS LIST

VIENNA, May 11 (UP) At least
40,000 planes and more than 100 000
dare-dev-il pilots, observersor i

stand poised on the mili-
tary airfields of Europe, ready for
war at a minute's notice

11,

staff;

Six months hence thesix great
air powers Germany, which
leads; France,Britain, Rursia and
Italy will have added nearly 2.--

000 planes each to their sky forces
mightier, speedier, deadlier units

than tho already existing terrify
ing hordes.

Military experts 'further .predict
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that, once the present
race gets Into full stride, a to-

tal of 100,000 fighting planes will
have been in 18 months.
By time, it ia believed, the
rate of reachedby some
countries In the last World War
1,000 planes a month will have
been eclipsed bythe major powers
as they clutch at forces as the only
means of security.

At present the combined aerial
might of Britain, France and Italy
amounts to 16,000 aircraft But
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Astute Builder
Experts quote reliable

sources, which usually
curate

effect
HermannGoerlng, minis-
ter Hitler's

created long April
aerial

armada 3,700 includ
2,100 fighting

1,600 scouting
servation machines.

expert
strength brought

8,000 fighters. accord-
ing General Maurln, French
military expert, calculates

Hitler's airplane factories
fighting craft daily.
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8,000 flying officers, 62,000
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00,000 volunteer piano jor glider
pilots ready to respond to any call
for action. '

The struggle for air power,
which has swept Europe as polit
ical uncertainty Increased In the
past few months, threw every air
factory Into desperate activity In
an effort to recover the leeway
lost when war clouds were morere
mote than they are today,

Italy. Willi an African war of ex
pansion topursue, had already ac-

celeratedIts plane production from
last summerwherebytho olr forco
was augmented every month b)
300 planes. In August 1035, Italy
possessed 3,000 machines; there-
fore, at this moment It could" prob
ably Bend Ihtc the air about 6,000
Premier BonltoMussolini has made
it known that Italy has10,000 pilots
ready to fight

l'ranoc'a Total Near C000
Franco has between 6,400 and C- -

000 bombers, fighters or scouts,
but Its air ministry Is well nware
that n largo proportion of tho sky
fleet Is old. By tho end of this
year the forco will be renovated
so that 8,000 first-lin- o machines,
bombersand flghtors, will be avail
able, while tho older machineswill
go Into the second-lin- o or reserve.

Britain's homedefence air fleet
as shown in a White Pnpcr Issued
last March, totals 1,700 first-lin- e

planes,but tho nation has entered
the task of remedying the defects
In Its aerial weaknessso that the
combined defence, naval, overseas
and other sky-forc- aro expected
to total 4,000 units shortly.

Soviet Russia, so long alr-co-

sclous, can muster the secondlarg
est air power to Germany, with
5,360 planes, and the number Is
rapidly Increasing It Is said there
aro 50,000 trained parachutists In
Russia.

Little rowers Not Idle
To the aerial might of Germany,

Soviet Russia, France,Britain and
Italy, whoso combined air 'units
amount to roughly 30,000 machines,
must be added the by no means
negligible power of some of the
smaller states.Poland and Czecho
slovakia, accordlpg to Lieut Col.l
Ludwlg Kromer, of the Austrian
general staff, have nearly 3,000
units between them.

Belgium has about 040 planes
Rumania nearly 1,000, mostly turn-
ed out from French factories at
the time when Francewas arming
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Sweden COO, Spain 00, while the,
other European states Holland,
Switzerland, Denmark, Greece,
Norway, Finland, Lithuania, Hun-
gary. Bulgaria, Turkey and Aus
tria bring the total near the 40,--

mark.
Under the peace treaties, Aus

tria, Hungary and Bulgaria are
prohibited from building or using
war planes, but they are known to
have Incorporated fighting craft
Into service since Germany scrap
ped the military clauses oftho Ver-
sailles Treaty. .

New Governor,

Heir ToLong,
Vows Reform

Lccltc Saya He Ib Ready To
Undo Sonic Of King-fish- 's

Work
ROUGE, Ln, May 11

(UP) Richard WebsterLecho will
bo Inauguratedgovernor tomorrowi
at the first sessionof tho Louis-
iana legislature since the assassina
tion of tho states dictator. Sen
Ilucy P Long.

Lcche becamo the 8th
of tho and also one of the
youngest. This month ho will cele
brate his 38th birthday.

As Long lay dying In Our Lady
of the Lake hospital here from a
bullet wound Inflicted by a young
Baton Rouge eye, car and nose
doctor, he summoned political
leaders to his bedside and demand-
ed that Lecho become thocandl-
date on tho Long ticket

As though expectingdeath, this
was the last demand by
Long upon the followers
who had stood by him so staunch
ly since ho rose to power.

The Long leaders, after dis
agreements which for a time
threatenedto split the faction, fin
ally got together and Lecho was
entered In the democratic prima-
rfea. He won against Rep. Cleve
land Dear by tho largestvote ever
polled for the office.

Prior to becoming candidatefor

slavla has more than 1,000 planes cd from the Tuiane fixed.
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school ef law, serve- - an Ww as
peiiata court a
leans; Before that ht
tary to Gov. OscarXeMgr
died a .few weeks after
shot down ln the fofcfejr t
Louisiana capltol.

Following Allen' eteetthv)
A. Noo, lieutenant governor rw-In- g

Long's regime, became iiNtC
executive.

university

FAGS

With his Inauguration Lee
will become actual head esT th
Long faction. And,too, heWIN taH.
heir to all the dictatorial iniwers
which Long forced legislatures,to
endow office with.

However, Lecho has promised (o
undo somo Of the, that gavo
Long the statusof

While Leche told
the voters that ha would repeal
tlo law which polltlcallxed tho
school system. He has made peace
with federal at
Washingtonso that may
receive Its share of rederalfunds.

Accepts Federal
"Wo are going to malceULouisi-

ana laws colnclda with fed-
eral laws," he said recently in
Washington, where be conferred
with federal officials. "Some
wo may have to help pay back
somo of this money, and we might
as well our share now."

A plan that will
provide free treatment "for every
mother In the state," and a state
police system with all existing
agencies Into obe or-
ganization are Included ln his pro-
gram. Leche also wants to stago
a world exposition in New Orleans
to encourageIndustries to come to
the state.

Leche Is probably 'biggest!
governor Louisiana ever had.
weighs pounds and stands
feet In his stocking. Next
to being governor, he'd rather Rlay
baseball.

WILL AID IN
NATIONAL

AUSTIN, May IL (UP)-G-ov-

James"V. All red has received and
acceptedon Invitation to speak ln
the national campaign. The re
quest came from E. J. MacMillan,
director of speakers bureau,dem-
ocratic national committee.

services will be wanted in
somo of the "debatable" states.

tho Little Entente allies; Tugo-govcrnp-r, Leche, who was grnduat-- MacMillan wrote. No Itinerary Is
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George C Bett of Austin was a
'guest in the It. E. Blount home
Saturday and Sunday nights. He
was la West Texas to conduct a
service school for men
lit the Midland convention Sunday.
He returned to San Antonio Mon-

day morning.
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YOU EVER taste
caught trout,

iLlC 1.9 Tl.l'.
Dti you taste a fresh-mad- e

ctfMelte,' smoked.fight fao
iosyf, Tht'a REAL freshness,too!

Evry cigarette mcrcrtant
riAaeeriea offers you that

Double-Mello-w Old Golds.
i every package 2

jacketeo Cellophane; but
TWO! MoUture-proo-f Cellophane,
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I ' TODAY I johnny Green' I
II I Orchestra, I

I TUFSDAY II Kobber Kitten, Cartoon L

PLUS:
rhll Spitalny's All Girl

Orchestra, .

"Ihrco OrphanKittens"

BaseballScores
BASEBALL RESULTS

(Courtesy Casadcnn)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 000 000 0011 7 2
Boston 000 1012 6 1

Batteries: Chaplin Lopez;
Earnshaw
New 001 103
Philadelphia 201 231

Smith Mnncuto;
Walters Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 001 0
Detrr.lt

Batterlest Fytlak;
Bridgon Cochrane.

EXHIBITION
200 100 71

Pittsburgh 011 011 1
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WHson and Berg;

IIOSIE BUNS
National League

Camllll, Philadelphia: Moore
Philadelphia; Norrls, PhlladelpIUo.

'League
Foxx, Miller, Boston;

Burns,

NEW QUADRUPLETS

fresh'

Batteries:

Batteries:

American
Boston;

REPORTED WORSE
PASSAIC, N. J., May 11. UP)

The quadruplets took a
turn .for the worse today,, It was
learned reliably at St. Mary's

Dr. Frank Janl, who delivered
the babies Saturday, Issued a call
for human milk. Ten ounces were
obtained from New York. Further
details on the condition of the
quadrupletswere withheld.
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SpencePresident
Of

City Manager E. V. Spence was
elected president of the Texas
Beach and associationSatur
day at Belton in the closing ses-

sion of its annual meeting. He
succeeds A. E. Taylor, Belton city
manager, as head of the associa
tion. -

"A

Pool

West Texas was accorded anoth
er honor in the election of Mrs. J.
M. Filson, Midland, as

Spence conducted a round table
discussion Saturday afternoon on

Pool Construction."
The manager was expected to

return here Monday evening after
stopping off in Fort Worth to
check into the city's applica
tion for a dam constructiongrant

NEARS COMPLETION
Completion of a section of a

WPA roal job in Midland county
was due Monday, district officials
said heretoday.

The section is from Midland to
tho Ector county segment to An
drews.

Only other project scheduled for
completion this month Is the Odes
sa city hall job on May 28.

STRIPLING OBSERVES
HIS 77TH BIRTHDAY

R. J. Stripling celebratedhis 77th
birthday Sundayat his ranch homo
11 miles south of Big Spring.

of his and one
daughter, Mrs. Tom LaBeff were
on hand for the occasion. Strip-
ling was born In Crenshaw, Ala.,
but hasbeen In Texas for 52 years,
25 of the numberin Howard coun
ty.
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Jackets,DoubleCellophane,
seal-i-n the FRESHNESSof
the Prize Tobaccos in -

"Double-Mellow- " Old Golds

now

PWA

the finest This
doubleCellophane keeps
out dryness, dampness,dust and
everyotherfoe of cigarette

Onceyou've tasteda factory-fres- h

Old Gold, with its full, rich .flavor
intact, you'll nevergo back to stale,
dry or soggysmokes.

Established1760, V

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DA1X.Y HERALD. MONDA EVENING, Howard County Homo- -

Today Tuesday

Texas Beach
And Pool Assn.

"Swimming
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ROME CELEBRATES ITS CONQUEST
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Hera Is a section ot the great crowd that madly thered King
Victor Emmanuel (Indicated by arrow) as he stood on the balcony ot
Qulrlnal place In Rome In celebrationof the blackshlrts' victory l

Ethiopia. This picture was telephoned from Rome to London and
radioed ,to New York. (Associated PressPhoto)
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FightsUse Of Convict Drilling Crews
.

State Candidate Discusses Issue Here

BP?i.

M0GM
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W. IL (BILL) M'DONALD

A brand-ne- Issue In state poll
tics is seen-- by W. H. (Bill) Mc

Donald of Eastland county, can
didate for state land commission
er the question of whether gangs
of convicts shall bo sent into nu
merous West Texas counties to
drill for oil on state lands.

"I am emphatically opposed to
such a course," McDonald declared
Friday afternoon here. "The pol
icy would throw many oil field
workers out of Jobs and therean)
many already who are unemployed
They ere .law-abidi- citizens and

,89

obtainable.
protection

goodness.
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P. . Yes,Indeed! That "DotAU-Monty-BacJi- " offer
U stilt open. Good for SO days from this date.
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taxpayers,and they have wives and
children dependentupon them."

Not only does tho matter . bid
fair to be an issuo in the contest
for state land commissionerbut in
legislative races as well in fact
several candidates already have
expressed opposition to such use
of convict labor.

On a whirlwind campaign
through much of West Texas the
past few days, McDonald reported
that he found strong sentiment
against convict drilling crews, par
ticularly In counties that might
be affected. Among the town:
whero ho campaigned were An-
drews, Odessa, Monahans, Pecos
Toyah, Van Horn and El Paso.
learner in xne wecK, no visuea
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510 adUp,Utt
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Special Equip--

auntExtra

TAKE OUB vord onDON'T See
Only the big, extra-valu- e

yiymoutli of "All Three" gives,
youbothaSafety-Ste-el bodyand
100 Hydraulicbrakes.

Drive this beautiful, roomy
Plymouth! You'll find it's the
biggest, most luxurious and
easiesthandling of "All Three."

The Plymouth or sedan
bpriced within $10'to $13of
OtherTwo corresponding body
models Gist pricesatmain fac-
tories) . . yet gives you an
amazing numberof extra-val-ue

features.Note the list of fea-
tures given here for safety,
dependability,economy!

Don't buy blindfolded! Be--'
fore youbuyanycarmakesure
thatyou drive the extra-valu-e

Plymouth. Ask. any Plymouth
dealerin thiscouaty.

Childress, Lubbock and halt a dox
en other population centerson tho
Plalns.

Tho proposal that, convicts bo
used to drill on stats lands was
advancednot long ago by State
Land Commissioner Wallter, Mc
Donald said, and while Walker is
not a candidate,a memberot the
land departmentwho has endorsed
all ot ..the Incumbent's policies. Is
running.

McDonald, 38 years old, a World
war veteran, Is the only West Tex.
an In the raco, Ho servedas dls.
trlct clerk ot Eastland county for
four years, was president,of the
reglonul "association of district and
county clerks, worked his way
throiTgh Texas Christian university
as a railway yard clerk, studied
laW In his sparotime' and hasbeen
an attorney for nine years.

Oklahoma Ag Wrestlers
Gain 73 Straight Wins

STILLWATER, Okla., May 11.
UP) Collego wrestling may or may
not take the fancy of tho sports
public at large, but even its most
sevoro critic cannot but marvel at
the record of Clark Gallagher,
Oklahoma A. & M. mentor.

His teams have lost but four
times In 21 years.

They have gone through 17 of 21
seasons undefeated.

They have won 110 victories out
of 117 intercollegiatecontests.

They have run up 73 consecutive
victories over 12 years.

In nine tournaments they havo
won seven national Intercollegiate
team championships.

In 11 years they have won IS
national intercollegiate and
A.A.U. team titles and 21 Indi-
vidual championships.
Ho qualified 20 of his boys, or

nearly one-fift- h of the numbor
which will compete for places on
.no 1V3B yiympic team.

Gallagher was a football and
track star at Oklahoma A. & M.
In his undergraduatedays. He es-

tablished wrestling there In l9l6.
The wrestling-minde-d Oklahoma
sports followers have presented
him a trip' to tho Olympic games
in Berlin in recognition of his
services.

TAKES POSITION IN
SCURRY CO. SCHOOL

Max H. Greenwood, head of tho
Fairview (Glasscock county)
school, has accepted a position of
superintendentat Pyron In Scurry
county. He has been at Falrvlew
for the past four years.

Greenwood coached Howard
Watkins, a declalmerwho won It
medals in three' years, placing first
all except one time.
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1009& DOUBLE-ACTIO- N

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Plymouth Introduced Ilydrsulle
brake In tha low-prl- c. flld In
l2S...and Plymouth'sbrakes to-
day are the perfected result of 8
yean' reeearcb, teetlnS and

They are always equal-be- d,

cTen-actln- sure,qulck, be-
camethey're ...
100)1 llrdnuUc . r.tbe world's eaf

t anij wf wnnnmlfl hrlrl
SAFETY-STEE-L BODY

Built like a modern, rail-
road coach...thlabeautifulPlym-
outh bod la aU Safety- - Steel
mountedas unit onthemaaelra
ateel frameof thecarl

PLUS...
CHAIN DRIVEN CAMSHAFT
HANDBRAKE ON DRIVE SHAFT
BALANCED WEIGHT AND BAL-

ANCED SPRING ACTION
DOUBLE-RIGIDIT- Y FRAME

G LICIITa (antl- -
foSftlare)

2i BEARINGS
IN FRONT

(ttandardon De Luxemodel)
H.J.I STEERING GEARRATIO
STEERING SHOCK

SAFETY-CLAS- S WINDSHIELD
LOW CENTER OF GRAVITY

H WIIEELBASB
ROIXER-BEARIN- G UNIVERSAL

JOINT

Captured Srialces
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When an adder bite necessitated

Amputation of Edward E. Smlth't
arm, police sought Florence Zoda,
snake charmer (above), who cap--
lured-th- deadly reptile In a Mon-
treal hotel room. She then bagoed
a number of other snakes thathad
cseaoed. (Associated PressPhoto)

TRUSTEESTO MEET
Big Spring Independent School

district board of trusteeswill con-

vene Tuesdayevening In the regu-
lar monthly meeting, It was an
nounced today.

B fliJ5iSllffllBB
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Knylor Machine-les-s
Permnncnts

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

COMPARE

THE SAFETY OF

ALL THREE
BefbreyouBuycmy

Low-price-
d Car

IBBf BeaBi 'alUlH

tWITH WWAL B0WN PAYMENT

ca

W. and
Mrs. Mary Winn, Big .,

Clyde E. Crane, and
Miss Anna Bell Ca.i,

O. T. and
Miss

"New Car
Mrs. Josle Lee Burks,

nedjin.
Joseph Ford tuaor,
A. L. Bulek coupe.
J. L. Bulck sedan.
W. H. Orces, coupe.
K. F. Harris,

se
dan.

In Iho 70ih Court
Gladys Pearl Dnvls d Da

vis, Jr., suit for dlvbrco.

In tho Probate
nf A. J. Hllbun to

r,mi.-i- i Tl K. Burns nnd T. S,

nurrln by
Judge J. S.

cw Cars
C. E. Lovelace, Ford tudor,
J. O. Head, Bulck coupe,
T. L. Jones,Ford tudpr.

i

IN

County court wps
In regular session morn-

ing, to consider tho reg-

ular reports. They were
due to study the treasurers report
during tho No special
Items of businesswere

No longer Is there any ntcdrfor
men nnd women to suffer

slmplo
pains of arms,

legs, nnd body, without
the benefits of the doctor's pic

known as
R. U. X. This

Is now
available at a cost of only a few
cents a day, and Just a few doscj
usually give quick relief. Being
liquid "highly al-

ready dissolved It starts to work
almost It is not just

to "rub on." Thopo
things help, but Williams R.U.X.

works from the "inside
out" Its pain relieving
are absorbed Into the blood, and
carried to sore. Inflamed muscle.i
and parts, giving a feeling of ea&'o

and comfort which is a Blessing u
sufferers. Try Williams R.U.?

today. Tho first bottle
must produce results or money
back. On sale nt.

JACK FROST
adv.

is with the lowest
. . nnd terms areaslow

as tho You can buy a big,
new for ns Ilttlo as- $25
a month. The Credit

hasmade to all
end Do Soto deal-

ers low flnanco terms that mako
easyto buy.

Bjn(aJBpMJBS5SH
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CHRYSLER, DODGE AND DE SOTO DEALERS

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses'

a'Wcatherby, ,0'bonncll,
Spring.

Walters..
Longvlew.

Quthrle, Coahoma,
Elizabeth Mnlloy, Coahoma,

Chevrolet

O'ConnclI,
Campbell,

Hutchinson,
Chevrolet--
Chevrolet sedan-Robe- rt

O'Donnell, Chevrolet

Blstrlct

ndtttlttcd

annolntcd appraisers
GnrlliiRton.

COMMISSIONERS
BUSINESS SESSION

commissioners
Monday

preparing
monthly

aftornoon.
scheduled.

Muscular Pains
Get Quick 'Relief

tortur-
ing, stabbing, shooting,
muscular rheumatic

shoulders

scrlptlon Wllllam'o
Compound,
nrcDaratlon

concentrated,

Immediately.
something

Compound
ingredient-- '

Compound

PHARMACY

f

EASY TO BUY"
Plymouth priced

Plymouth
lowest!

Plymouth-
Commercial

Company available
Chrysler, Dodgo

Plymouth

feat

0r.UrtW4Ok. b.
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